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May Start
End J erry Long, junior
from Ottumwa, may start
, his first Big Ten game
Saturday
when
Iowa
face:; Nl rthweslern.
(story on Pal'e 6)

The Weather
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Big Weekend Crowd Expected
today rive from Des Moines and the othTriconsecutive weekend of overflow Cities area.
crowds in Iowa City.
The Iowa City Flying Sel'vic~
Weather permitting, 50,000 per- expects nearly 90 private planes,
sons are expected to flock to the most of them from Chicago, to
Iowa-Northwestern football game land here Saturday. However, 0(here Saturday. If these figures ficlals there pointed out this estihold true, it will be the largest mate also hinges upon weather
crowd at the stadium this year. conditions.
Two special trains are being
Phil Spelman, Union bus depot
added to the regular Rock Island agent, anticipates the arrival ,If
railroad schedule. One will
a f - several chartered buses, but the
Transportation officials

are preparing to handle the third er Is scheduled from the

Yugoslavia Wins Council Seat
Despite Russian'Protests in UN

members

ca,

D!!

A2, Tip.
"'4, Crescc;
CharilDn;
~

Clariadl,

'Ike' Tells Top Brass
To Stop 'Name Caning'

actual number InVOlved wlll not
be known until Saturday noon.
The Cedar Rapids to Iowa City
railway company Is adding four
extra runs to its schedule Saturday morning. One of these sections will carry two cars.
] n addition many pri vale ca rs
ar e expected to invade Iowa City
streets and police and highway
patrolmen .mil be on hand once
again to direct the a lI-day flow
of traffic.

General Clark
Would Dismiss
All Unity Foes

More Rain Expected
Today and Saturday,
Mercury to Hit 60's

KIDW YORK ( A P) - 'rhe United Nations over rode Russian pl'o lest ~ Tb u rsday a nd el ected Yu~os l avia to 11 s ctlrity cOlin Scattered showers may dampen
ci l SE'H t that the Soviet Un ion coveted fo r sate lli te C1Jechoslovll ki a. the Iowa gridiron Saturday when
'rwo·thirds
tbe nations in effect g'llve a vo te of confid ence the Haw ks play Nor thwestern
to Mal'sha l 'rito'!'; rE'.~j me, and
here.
rebu ked til(' Co minform . T h(" January , wUh Yugoslavia taking
Intermittent rains have been

of

vete 'was Yugoslavia 39, Czechoslovakia 1D.
It deepened the east - west
rift and left Russia to make
food on her prediction
that
"painful ~on seQu e n ces " to the
UN would fo llow elce\ion of Yuro~ ll\v i a.
What those consequences may he proba. bly will
not be clear until t lte reorganlied securI ty roun cll meets In

Princess' Warning
Gets Varied Replies
LONDON UP) - Speci alists on
Brllish marriage problems split
up Thursday over Princess Elizabeth's atlack against evils of divorce.
Britain's Marriage Refo rm committee deplored a warning by
Princess Ellzabeth to the Mother'"
umon TuesdllY thaI divorce lhreatens the ~ t ab l lity of Bri tish family

life.

"We have o~ ,s~ l"ved the statement with I'egret," said R.S. W.
Pollard, cha irma n oC the committee of socloiogisls and lawyen
seeking to) IiL eralize British divor~!l.,JJl Wli,

Bur he Jn~rrlage ~ldance
council, whofie 100 branches
Ihroughout England attempt to
build happy marriages, defended
the Royal speaker.
"Very welC'ol.IP. , ' said A.J . Bra;vsha w, ils generaly secretary. He
said w h~ t P ri ncess Eliza beth told
the Mot hers' un ion was "V~lY
much to th e poin t, and we would
like to heal' more speakers like
her,"
Buckingilam Palace declined
comment.

Used CarsChecked
for Safely Defects
More than 45 percent of auto
m06Ues on Iowa City used car
lots have safety defects, a highway patrol Ins pection showed
Thursday.
But most of the defects were
only ml nor, Patrolman J.L , Smltl,
reporteq. He saId loca l used car
deale.rs were "doing a pretty good
jOb" of complying wi th the state
law.
Patrol man Smith and Highway
Patrolman Virgil J ohnnton madc
!be Inspection a t the direction 01
!be state department of public
safety. They checked 82 cars and
PIIt faulty equipment tickets on
3'1 of them.
A state law makes it a misdtmeanor to sell or offer for sale
Illy motor veh icle no t meeting
safety standards, Concern over
the number of unroadworthy used
ears involved in accidents prompted the Inspections which
will
rontinue this week In Iowa City
IIJd Johnson county.

Pep Rally to Hear
Senior Hawkeyes
At 6:45 p.m. today t he whlstle

In the engineering bui lding wIll

blow to remind all SUI student.~
!If the Iowa - Northwestern game

pep rally at the bandsheU south
of the Iowa Union.
Highlights of the progra m will
be presentation of the football
learn seniors to the crowd and a
dance by members of SUI's Scotthih Highlanders.
...
The SUI pep band under the
d.lrection of Assistant Band DIrector Arnold Oehlson . will play
at the meetlnl!. Rnd the SUI
eheerleaders will lead cheers and
lurrush tum bUng and trampolette
stunts, Jone~ said.
Tailfeathets Pre sid e n t E.K.
Jones said the ra1Jy wl11 officlal11 begin at 7:15 p,m. with Murtay Kniffen, A., Rock Rapids, 8S
I!\IIter of c«emonles.

the seat now held by tbe So- fa lling In Iowa City since early
vlel Ukraine. Three security Wori n' sda y, alld weather bureau
council seats are changed ever y officials expect them to continue
year by vote of a ll nations in at least through today.
the General Assembly.
Iowa City received its largest
U,S. Sec-retary of State Dean t'ain fall of the season Thursday
Acheson said he sees little dangel' mornin g with th e moiLtul'e amof a rift ill the UN because Cze- ounting to ,3 1 of an inch according
to Civil Aeronautics au thorities at
choslovakia lost out.
In London , a spokesman for the the local airport.
Temperatures stayed up Thur~
Czechoslovak embassy said therl'
was no prospect of pro - Soviet day with the mercury hovering in
Communist nations in the
UN the mld-sixties. The high w<'s
walking out as a result of thc a sticky 68 while the low touched
electioll. He added : "No dou bt 62.
this is what many western counToday's low wl1l be abo ut 55
with the high again in the 60's.
tries would like us to do,"
Elsewhere in the state, colder
AmerIcan support was a- big
factor in Yugoslavia's victory. wialher, with tempera tures as
low as 35 degrees is expected.
It was l\ calculated suppo r t aimed at stren g~heni ng Tn o in
his ~ trugg l e with Moscow, The
vote came less tha.n a. day afLer
Yugoslavia- declared t hat Russia had
moved troops Into
neighborllllr Cominform countries, toward ' he YgUO lav fronRoger Frisbie, A I.
Cherokee
tier.
Thursday was announced a~
Th~ voting provoked a
r ed- ,lrincipal appointee to the U. S
faced outburst from Andrei Vl- mi1llary academy at West Point
:hinsky, Soviet foreign minister by Sen , Guy Gillette (D-Iowa ).
Speal<ing in Russian, he sa,id:
Frisbie, 18, is the son of Mr.
"The Soviet Union delegation and Mrs, Ralph Frlsble of Chero1eclares with full determination kee. He is <It present. a private
:.h!ll Yugo~lavi.a shall 1l0L, <:<lnnot, fir~t class In ' Pi IQ\Va City llaoe confiide ~ed as a r epresentatl ve llonal guard and' is enrolled in
}f the eastern European countries, the rirst year basic ROTC here
l nd that the introduction of Yu" If I am accepted after the
~os lavia to the securiLy
council entrance exams I plan to enter
;hall be considered by the So- the academ y," Frisbie said.
viet Union delegation as a new
Craig Eugene Mahaffy, 20, the
violation of the (UN) charter, un- son of Mrs. Madolin Mahaffy of
dermining the very foundations of ()07 E", Davenport slreet
was
cooperation in the Uniled Na- named first alternate.
tions."
Mahaf1y enlisted June 11 , 1948,
Russia contended she and as- for three years in the army airsociated nations have the right corps as a paratrooper.
He is now stationed at the milto designate the eastern European
delegation to t he council.
Their itary prep-srhool airforce base at
Newburgh, N.Y.
choice was Czechoslovakia.

SUI Student Gets
Bid to West Pomt
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Showers and cooler central a nd
eastern IOVia today. Saturday fair and
cool.
High today 6Q.05; low 38-45.
Thursday's high 69; low 62.

(AP Wlro photo )

But Saby! This

;s Californial

CALIFORNI A WEATHER. cooled off some Wednesday nlgbl, willi ,
' emprr aittl'
dropping Into the 30's In many south erll Californiaa reas. J ack Apdres (above), a. Los Angeles waiter, figures there's
only olle way b get warm. 1'1t!: weather bUI'cau pr' m sed 80me
reUer Thursday, but Andl'es decid ed that was too long to wait.

Second Son Born
To Dorothy Lamour
HOLLYWOOD ItPI - Dorothy
Lamour, actress wtfe of adv rl isillg executive WlIli <\m R 0 s s
Howard nI , gave birth Thursday
night to a seven- pound t wo- anda- half ounce son, her second, a~
Good Samaritan hospital.
The son will be named Rkhard
Thomson Howard after her h u~
band's grandfather.
Her physician, Dr, Raymond McBurney, said Miss Lamo ur was doing line.
The Hewards have one other
son, Ridgley, 3Y.1.

'Emergency Report'
May So~,ve Problem
Of Where fo Park

The critical campus parking
problem may soon be solved.
An "emergency report" dealing
with the on-campus parking problem soon will be submitled to the
campus plaDll1ng committee by
the sub-committee on parking.
~o mmit~E'e member J ames Jordan,
SUI In/ormation service director,
said Thursday.
Jorda n said the five-man committee h as met three times. From
thes m tings. a list of recomme{l ~ ti9Jl g ha~ be~~ drawn up,
~Q 00 Ihl'Ol'porated In the emergency report.
The report, If accepted and
PARIS (JP) - Rene Mayer. H qc ted upon, will attempt to promoderate poiltlcal leader with a vide immedJate relief for the
background of business experience. campus parking space shortage,
was confirmed Thursday n1ght as he added,
the new premier of France,
A "long-range report" will folThe national assembly gave Mdyer, a member of the Radical So- low the emergency r~port and
cia/lst party, 34 1 votes. This was deal with a permanent settlement
31 mor e than he needed to get for the problem, Jordan ex plained.
At present, there are 281 camthe nod lr om the assem bly fo r the
complete job of trying to solve pus spaces. It has been Indicated
France's pressing wage - price about twice that number are
needed.
problems.
Sub-committee members besides Jordan are Prot. A.K. Miller, geology depar tment, chalr\ man ; R.J . Phillips, phydcal plant
:m pervisor ; Dean Walter Goetsch,
director of the office of student
affairs, and Prot. Richard Holcomb 01 the public atfairs department in the extension d ivision.

Businessman Made
Premier of ~France

Vishinsky Casts Ballot in -Council Seat Vote

ioviets Draw New
Blast from Acheson
NEW YORK (iP) - Secretary
of State Dean Acheson Thursday
night branded Russia "the aggres~ ivel y ilnperlalist power of
our
timel. "
The Soviet Union. he said, Js
trying to "extend Its dominion"
wherever it is able and to spread
"confusion and disinteeratlon" in
those parts ot the world beyond
;ts vrasl',
Acheson discussed foreign polt"" 1" l,) ., J ern~ , j l d _peeCil dt " le
Alfred E. Smith Memorial foundJUan dinner here.
Ac.her.on appealed for popular
understanding on great foreign
policy issues. He said it is the
American citizens. "<lctlng directly
and
thr ough public
opmJOll
through the congress, who decide
the contours of our policies and
whether those policies shall go
fot'ward or waver and stop,"
The state department, he said.
mllst be close to t he people, giving them the facts thl:Y need to
.
l orm t~Jr judgments,
"It must not be afraid to tell
the truth when that is painful
and un pleasant, as it was in the
China white 'Paper," Acheson said.
"It must not be alrald to recommend and fight for courses which
are hard and long wben any other
course would be a deception and
a fraud."
FAR.MER KILLED
CHEROKEE (IP) - Lloyd Lund,
'Ar WI.. pholel
26, Primghar farmer, died ThursCASTING HIS BALLOT tor a lCCurlty councD ,. .,;, II R_ta'i Andrei Vllhlnaky (center). Followln, day in a hospital here from inhim, ballot In band, I. Warren AUltln, U.S. d~..ate. The votm. &ook: place Thunda), aa abe Unl&e4 juries suffered In a tractor. car
NatloDi ,eneral auembl)'. Dlllpite I.. t minute lprote., of VI.hlnlll", Yu,olllav" won abe aecurlt, eOun- mishap near Primghar Tuesday
cU ...& over Sovlet-.ponaored ClechollovaLL ~. ,ote wu 39 &0 19.
mornin,.

WASHINGTON (iP) _ . Gf'ner;ll
of the ar my Dwillht D. Eisenhower told the nation's CluarrelIng military chiefs Thursday that
a unlfied America "ca n lick the
world"- and he counselled them
to stop "name caUing."
Setbacks must be expected in
unltlcatlon as in war, E1senhowp.r
said.
Top army admirals have accused t he army and air force of
"gangi ng up" under the unified
defense setup to deprive the navy
of Its offensjve power. Genera1s
in turn have lashed back at the
navy leadership.
TestlfylD, with Eisenhower
before the bouse armed services commlUee Thursday, Gen.
Ma-rk Clark urled the "ruthless
elimination" from ahe nation's
military eatabUl bment
those
who do Dol believe In unification of the armed force•.
With tempers growing ever
shor ter In the house hearings.
Chairman Carl Vinson (D- Ga)
turned his fire against Secretary
ot Defense Louis Johnson.
Vinson accused the civllian defen~e ch'et of putting the car'
before the horse in working out
Imll tary budget requiremen s in
an "arbitrary" manner dangerous
to national defense.
Referring to J ohnson's economy campaign, Vinson hinted th ~ t
th e secretary was evading budget -making orders trom cQngress
based on nationa l defense reqUirel}1en ts.
-.
"I think the congrefis Is golog
to have to take the reins In its
own hands and decide defense
needs," Vinson announced at the
end of the day's session,
ViDlOn hM Indicated In no
uncertain terms that Johnson,
who is scheduled to testify today, Is In for 80me sharp Qu es&Ions a bout "head cracklnlr" at
ahe Pental'on.
The chairman has repeatedly
denounced what he termed attem pts b;v "bureaucr ats" 10 "make
a record" and stage "a grandstand play."
General Eisenhower, wartime
commander-In-chlef of the vlctcrious allled forces in Europe and
now president of Columbia university, drew an overflow crowd
as he appeared to testify on InvitRtion fro m Chairman Vinson.
Eisenhower spoke frankly and
crisply, without notes or prepared
statement.
In summary, he advised both
the lawmakers and t he feuding
s4!rvices not to " panic" at the
first sign of trouble,
"We are eIpectlnl perfection
too qulcldr, ,entlemen," be

0'

Ald.

Taking no sldes in the bitter
Inter-service row that has flamed
out from capitol hill during th e
past two weeks, Eisenhower sa id
the admirals and the generals who
have testllied at cross purposes
against each other are "all distinguished Americans."

Membership Drops
In SUI Fraternities
This year's fraterni ty membership at SUI has decreased In
comparison with preceding years,
Graham Marshall, director
of
fraternity business service, said
Thursday.
Last year's average of 6S mem bers and pledges per fraterni ty
has dropped to about 60. according to the total recorded Oct. l.
Fraternity housin, is stili a
problem, In spite of the decrease,
MarshaU said.
Out of 975 fraternity members
and pled,es, only about 650 can
be accommodated in the chapter
houses.
--------

University Play Tickets
Sold Out for Weekend

Ticket. for tonliht's and Saturday ni,ht's performances
of
"You Can't Take It With You"
were completely sold out by Wednesday afternoon. according to a
report from the University theater tlck-et office, roC'm 8A Schaeffer hall.
Seats are stili available
for
eV8r1 nilbt next week.
o

A WAY TO ' LICK TU E WORLD' SltYS Gen. Dwi.lht Elaenhower
(rllrbt) is with a " unlfled Amer ica." lie tol d the bouse armed ser ,rices committee Thursday thal he beUeved un.tlcatlon would work
" rrom th is moment on." Eisenhower , p re~ ld e d of Colu mbia univerSity and for mer a rm y chlet of staff, called on qua.rrellng services a.nd congress to . glve un.ficatlD n a ohance. Gen. J . Lawton
Collins (leU), army's preSEnt top leader , preceded Eisenhower on
the stand,

Compelled to Testify ~
Indicted Man Claim.s
Kenneth Smith, Love Tree, filed motion in Johnson county
di trict court Thul'sday to have g rand j ury indictments against
hi m dismissed on ground .hE). te tified Qefol'e th.e grand jury
under compulsion. . •
.
The grand jury indicted Smith about thre weeks ago on
charges of illegal po e sion of gambling device land intoxicating
liquors. Smith was accused of
baving in his possession, July

State Official Seeks
Compromise in Rift
In Lone Tree School

13, whiskey, slot machines and
punch boards.
Smith w as arr aigned before
District J udge Jil.mes P. Gaffney Oct 12 and was a llowed
un&ll Monday to lIle a written
The Lone Tree rift between
pleading to 'he ehar,es. Jud,e
school superintendent and school
board may be settled b efore the Gaffney postponed th e plea-dinl'
scheduled hearing Tuesday night. until Tbursday.
In the motion for 41smlssal,
Charles Martin, executive secretary ot the Iowa State Educa- Smi th said he appeared before
tion association, T hursday said the grand jury in response to a
hearings of that ty pe " <Ire not subpoena and that he was r~
good" for any person or group quired to give lestlmony to the
grand jury and to the county atconcerned.
Martin said at least one per- torney concerning alleged liquor
son from the association head- and gambling law vIolations. The
the
quarters in Des Moines would te ~ timony tended to prove
"make an impar la1 Investigation charges against him, Smith said.
Smith also cla ims i hat ml.t\with an idea toward working out
utes of all tes&lmony taIIen bea compromIse."
Supt. P .D. Burkhalter was GUS - lore the I"rand jury were no'
pended Saturday by the school r eturned as requIred by la w.
board for " mismanagement"
He cla ims he is Immune trom
Burkhalter's den I a 1 of the prosec ution and that the charges
charges was heard Sunday at a agajnst him should be dismissed.
J udge Gaffney t ook the case
meeting of a group 01 citizens
from Lone Tree and the PlI , - under ad visement, He indicated ·
rounding area.
I there i' ,ome questi~n as to wheT he school board and a com- , ther a person can be legally
mittee factoring Burkhalter's re- subpoenaed to tes tily before a
instatement met Tuesday night grand jury on charges of illegal
with their respective attorneys, possession of liquor and gambling
but no action was taken.
devices.
The board earlier had announed Burkhalter w ill be given a
public heari ng in the school at
7:30 p.m , Tuesday.
Burkhalter has s tat e d the
trouble stemmed from his "coming to the school as superintendWA SHINGTON (IP) - Preside:lt .
ent a nd attemptl,ng to perform
Truman, saying he Is unhappy
a superintendent's duties."
He was gues t speaker at a about defJcit spending, made It
secondary supervision class at plain Thursday he ~i1l ask COIlSUI Wednesday, wher e he pre- gress for higher taxes next year.
He told his weekly news consented his side of the controversy.
Me m~s
of the Lo::te Tree ference that he will recommend
ways to prevent the government
school boa rd had been invited to
operating In the r ed, and if there
present their case, but they r eIs any other way to do It than
fused , P aul Bitzer, program di rec- by Increasing taxes he would like
tor for the class, said.
to know It.

Need Higher Taxes
Next Year: Truman

Chinese Communists
Close in on Kweilin
HONG KONG (FRIDAY (JP) Chlnet<e Communist troops today
were believed nearing Kweilin ,
headquarters fer Nationalist Gen.
Pai Chung-Hsl's last-ditct defense
in southwest China.
The hint came from an announcement that the China National Aviation Corp. was pullini
out of Kweilln, capital of Kwangsi
province 250 miles north wed of
Canton.

Republicans and &()me Demo- era ts immediately responded with
a caU for a reduction in expenditures rather than a tax raise.
Questioned about the prospective $5-billion deficit for the yur
ending next June 30. the President said It was not his fault. He
added that the Republic!!n 80th
congrC'lS passed a rich man's tax
cut bill and there are what he
caUed fixed charges of t3&-blllion in abe budget which must
be met.
He did nO,t ' elaborate on wh,t
he Includecr-tn . the fixed charlOl.
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Women' Squabble-

The case of the "walking women" at BowJing Green university
demonstrates collegiate fervor at its bu~bling best.
The controversy centers about a Bowling Green regulation which
prohibits coeds from riding in automobiles and buses. Faculty members of that university seem determined to keep the girls away from
vehicles or any type. The student demonstration that was staged
Tue~day indicates that the student body opposes the measure just
as firmly.
Time was when Itudent demonstrations were conceroed with
wlnnlnr football ..ames, or .. ettln.. free days from scbool. In the
past couple years, 'bolll'h, "freedom" has been the cause of ..
IIreat many mass meetlnrs of students.
At City College of New York last year the students shouted
ago nst ..l Communist movement that was allegedly sweeping that
campus.
Nelehborlne IOwa state collere ]lut on a show last Thursday
nlrM which resulted 10 a day of no classes "I' Iowa Stale wins
Its Homecomlnr rame," Iowa State won and classes were disu:lssed.
It might be that the 'Bowling Green students are tak ing their
freedom-or lack of it-too ·serlously. It they really want to allow
their ceeds to ride in cars, drink 3.2 beer in their student union and
have a free newspaper, they could go about getting the freedoms with
less hullabaloo.

-

---;;-
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Interpreting the News -

Our Support of Yugoslavia
Stirs Up Bitter UN Fight

Dust and Ashes -

B7 J. M. ROBERTS SR
((JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst)

An article in the Sept. 20 issue of lhe Women's Home Companion
tells that over 50 percent of the children who enter high school drop
out before graduation. This is an alarming statement. If the facts are
true, and they seem to be substantiated by accurate statistics, we are
wasting half the money taxpayers give the government for education.
At th:. rate, we are only paylnr lip service to a tradJtlon 01
free education for teen-Hers.
The article undertakes to point out why so many lluplls do not
reach the state of graduation from our high schools. And the reasons
are so varied they make the head swim. Any college student today
who expects to send his family to public schools someday in the future would do well to think over the situation.
Most alarming is the fact that the pull to leave is not what drags
teen-agel's from high school. The statement is made that the urge to
stay Is weaker than the urge to go. There's just nothing to makE
them want to stay in ~chooJ, according to the article.
Money problems are seldom the core of the conflicts presented. Nor Is It a desire of independence. The problems of adjustment to different school situations seem to be most Important.
Educatltn in general has received more attention in the past four
years than ever before. The pitiful state of teachers' salaries has
received wide publicity since the war ended. Something has been
done to remedy the trouble in many places.
Universities have overhauled their curricula since the war to
fit the needs of an expanding older student body than most had ever
experienced. Education is receiving the attention it deserves in the
scheme of things.
But there may be a larrer problem If we can accept the marazlne article. It Is this: while we're revampln,. the collere setup,
what a~ut the educational system of the hlrh IChools and a-rade
schools. Revampln,. should begin at 'he bottom I)f the educational
ladder.
There's a definite problem still existing in our educational setup.
A cate in point is the controversy now in Lone Tree, where hall the
town supports an embattled superintendent and the rest seek his rem oval.
Lone Tree's case needs careful study before any action is taken.
Perhaps the Lone Tree problern when it reaches an equitable solution will point the way to better understanding of all our educational problems.

A Matter of Geography
"'

•

The United Nations appeared
Thursday to be on the verge of taking sides with Titoism in its conflict with Stalinism.
For that, in effect, will be the
result i1 Yugoslavia is elected to
the security council over Czechoslovakia, as was being predicted
at Lake Success.
For the west it means a choice
between two unpalatable candidates for the eastern Europe seat.
But Russia will take it as
publlo condemnation of her ac·
tions in one of the most embarrassing disputel which has
ever threatened the ranks of international communism.
Naturnlly, then, it has stirred
up one ot the bitterest tights in
UN history.
Nothing since the dispute ovcr
the Berlin problem at Paris last
year has aroused so much speculation that Russia might withdraw from the peace organization. Calmer elements discount
this. But it lurks behind the
scenes of all discussion at Lake
Success.
Andrei Vishinsky, at onc of his
rare press conferences, put up a
measured technical argument in
favor of what he called a longstanding gentlemen's agreement
that the non-permanent membeu'
of the council should be chosen
on a regional or geopolitical basis, the candidates chosen
by
their own group to be accepted
by other delegations.
He cited the fad that Russia
sUPpOl1ed Argentina, the LatinAmerican choice, two years ago,
despite strained relations between the two eounirles. He
claims that since Yueosl&vla Is
running Indepen4en'ly, ahe bas
no claim to the seat.
The United States says the
gentlemen's agreement envisioned
representation for the Communist
states 01 eastern Europe, that
Yogoslavla is a Communist state,
and that the fact she is no longer
a member of the Soviet bloc has
nothing to do wlth her qualifi·
cations.
The truth lying in between, of
course, is that the argument is
merely a part of the cold war.
Britain has been expected to
support Czechoslovakia in violation of the American concept,
however, because any variation
from the regional selection system
might some day threaten a BritIsh commonwealth candidate. Vishinsky said he doubted the British would go through with it; that
his Information was she would
eventually support Yugoslavia.
There is no question that the
"bloc acceptance" system has opcrated In previous elections at the
UN as Vishlnsky says. One of the
most consistent plays, aside from
the Angio - American cooperation,
has been the log-rolling between
Ute Arabs and the Latin-Amer!cans.
Their "you vote for our man
and we'll vote. for yours" system
actually constitutes a controlling
power, since between them they
have 30 percent of the votes and
without them no o.ne can 'get the
two thirQs needed.

Britain a)ld the United States
would ha.ve been rlad if YUgOslavia had not run. It caused
an unwelcome disagreement between the two pal1ners, and
Russia's announcement that she
will never consider Yugoslavia's
election le...l Is forewarning of
the
"painful
consequences"
with which Vishinsky threatened the UN.
But the U.S., according to Lake
Success reports which are not verified, is not only going to vote
for Yugoslavia but has told her
diplomatic corps abroad to let

other governments know how we
stand, a polite 10rm of pressure.
Last minute estimates at Lake
Success were that Yugoslavia
would come into the assembly
meeting with between 30 and 35
votes, with 40 needed for election . Czechoslovakia was credited
with 12 to 14, and the best Russian bloc estimate did not exceed 18.
Other scattered votes are expected on the first ballot, and one
source predicted after a survey
that Yugoslavia would be elected
on the third hallot.

•
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TJIlS W II 0 L E TItESD oj
thought is brought about by the
fact that I have just talked with
my brother, who called me long
distance to inform me 1 couldn't
borrow another dime.
After talking to him I remembered his younger years wherein,
for some reason or another, he
grew very bitter toward thc fairer
sex.
Please note, it is the bitterness of my brother's young
manhood that Is reflected in the
above and following lines - not
mine. Personally, I think womanhood is a great ,illSlitution
and is here to stay.
As n matter of fact, my brother
became so disillusioned he even
wrote a poem. He is now married and no longer bitter, ju~t
broke. Upon taking the sacred
vows, he thought he destroyed the
poem, but I, little devil that I
am, savcd it to print when the
opportunity presented itself.

Future 'Hazy' for -

Alom-Powe·red Planes
- Professor Agrees

* * *

* * *

By PHIL BLUMER

Expert Says Russia
Wants Top ' Status

------------------------------------------

Ever since A'dam aDd Eve,
historialls have arcredited the
downfall of man to a soake and
an apple. Is tbere no justice?
I ask you, did a cubra cut the
curly locks or Sampson anel sap
him of his strength.? Diel un apple
cause the total destruction
of
Anthony'! A tomato, yes, but an
apple, no!

You Can't Win
The weatherman has been reaching deep inlo his bag of tricks
lately und coming up with some surprise mixtures of the elements.
The tricks have caused no little concern among those persons
who are faced with the questions, "What should I do with my raincoat today? Wear it or hope the sun will shine?"
No mlltter how n person decides to battle the weather, he seems
to guess wrong. It looks as though there's no way to defeat the autumn hazard.

SIT BACK and iry to relax.
Smoking will be nllo.wed if it
makes you feel more at ease.
Please take a sheet of paper il1
your right or left hand, depending upon which hllnd you pr r
to write with.
II you don't hnve a pencil maybe you C(ln bo.rrow one from the
person sitting, standing or leaning on a parking meter next to
you. Today, scholars, we are going
to have a short quiz. One question, to be eX(lcl.
Question; What is the oldest
problem known to man?
If you need three guesses, you
will automatically be put into the
hermit class. H you answer international relations,
better YOll
shouldn't read further.
If, however, you answer WOMEN, you couldn't be more correct, even if this were an essay
type examination. You will receive an 'A plus' and may now
sit bnck in agony r alizing Lhe
validity o[ your answer.

CA IRO (UP)-King Ahmed Zog of Albania, who has lived
here in f'xilll [01· three yt'Urii, 'rhul'stlay said the tBlin-'l'ito cold
war is ouly "a family quat·re1." TIe predicted the trend of world
p()lities would make it possible [01' him to return to his Balkan
tllI'O n!' .. in tlte IIcar fut ur~."
"Yug"oIlJaviu finds it. elI presently cncircled by member states
of 1ht' ('0111 in form," Zog said .
"A co ld ,var is drclal'rd against
her, but I am oi the opinion it is
so far a family quarrel."
In an exclusive interview with
the United Press, Zog also predieted that free and democratic
MOORHEAD, MINN. fU'I - Ruspeoples eventually would help sia's actions in international af·
Albania free hersel! from com- fairs reflect her determination to
be rnted as n great world power
munism.
"A deadly struggle has been with the United States and Britgting on Ior four years in Al- ain, a foreign affairs expert said
bania between the free man at- Thursday.
tached to his ancestral traditions
Vera Micheles Dean, research
and the robot man who is sub- director of the foreign policy asjugated to. a power imposed by a sociation, addressed opening ses.
minority," he said. "The Whole sions of the Minnesota educationnation is being bled to its last al association's western division
drop in this ideological carnage." co.nvention. The two-day gatherZog said he would be glad to ing was expected to attract al.
have the opportunity of visiting most 1,500 teachers and educators.
America "as soon as possible."
"As long as the U.S. and Brit.
He fled from Tirana, capita l of nin act on the theory that they
Albania, on April 8, 1939,
as arc entitled to special treatment
Mussolini's troops entered
the in world aifairs because they are
country. His wife, Queen Geral- great powers, they must not be
eline, also left although she had surprised to find Russia followborne a SOil only tJu·ee days pl'e- ing the same course," Mrs. Dean
said.
viously.
There is a widespread preconZog has insisted upon retaining
all the protocol or his court in ception that "Russia is not a
exile. lIe is attended by eight great power on the same plane"
aide-dc-camps, two of whom are as the other two nations, she Sllid.
Presiding over the conference
always on duty. It is estimated
here that Zog spends $500,000 a was Edward W. Bechtel, Fergus
Falls high school principal.
yC::lr.

• • '"

HERE FOLLOWS a dedication
to history, in verse. The young,
ever egotistical male, disappointed
in love ..
EXPERIENCED
What makes a woman so seliisj1
and small,
What mnkes a woman give none
and take all?
I know the reasons, but why
should I tell,
To find the real answers, my
so.ul I did sell.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
Friday, Oduher 2 1. lUlU

8:00 (un. MOH'Iing Chopel
8:15 tun. Ncwf'
8:30 0.111. T1IKhllghts 01 Gr •• k &
mon Lit.
0:211 a.m. Ntws
9:30 O.m. I.lstrn nnd Learn
9:45 R.m. The Dookshell
LO:OO am. Cup nnd S..tucer Club
10: 15 n.m. Conv('rsaUon Corner

Ro-

)'):30 a.111. Her,lnning Frencb
11 ~20

a.m. )lews

11 :30 DIll. Nu\.'a 'rlnw
11 :45 8.m. E ·cursion..:; in ~d,..nce
12:00 noon Rhythm Rumbles
12:30 p.m. News
12:45 p.m. Sport. Round Table
1 :0I1 p.m. Musle,l Chuts
2:00 p.m. News
2:15 p .m. Listen and Learn

2:30 p.m. '8th Century Music
3:20 p.m. News
3:30 p.m . MUsic or Manhattan
4:00 p .m . Concert Hall oC the Air
4 :3G p .,n. Te. '.l'Ime Melodies
0:00 p.m. / Chlldren·. lIour

G:30 p.m. News
5:45 "p.m. Sports Time

6:00 'P.m. Dinner Hour
6:55 P.tn. News
7:~0 p.m. Concort Classics
1;:.sO p.m. Starlight Serellode
'7 :<115 p.lll. Guest Star
8 :00 )J.tn. Goethe Celebrallon
9:00 p.m. UN Today
9:15 p.m. Campus Shop
9 :~5 p.m. Sports Hlllhllghts
]0:00 p.m. News
10:15 p .m . SlON OFF

p
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in the President',
offices, Old Capitol.
Friday, October 21
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebration
Lecture, Prof. Bergstresser or HeiC:elberg (now University of Chlcago), Macbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m. University Play, "You
Can't Take It With You," Unlsity Theatre
1l:00 p.m. - Art Guild Film
Series, Art auditorium
Saturday, October 22
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa
vs.
Northwestern University,
Iowa
Stadium
8:00 p.m. University Play, "Y·)U
Can't Take It With You," Univerversity Theatre
Sunday, October 23
3:00 p.m. - Public Memorial
service for Dean Emeritus Carl
Emil Seashore, Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. - Iowa MountainM::Iynard
eers, "High Ice" by
Mille~, Macbride auditorium
Monday, October 24
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture
by John Mason Brown, Iowa Memorial Union
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"You Cnn't Take It With You,"
University Theatre
Tuesday, October 25
12 noon - The University Club,
Luncheon nnd program, general

business meeting, Iowa Union
4:00-5:00 p.m. - Student-Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by
the U.W.A., Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. - UniverSity Play,
"You Can't Take It With You,·
University Theatre
Wednesday, October 26
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College
Lecture by Dr. Kurt Billig, Victoria U., Manchester, England Hcuse Chamber, Old Oapitol
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree,
Room 300, Chemistry building
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Prof.
Brooks, Yale U., sponsored by
English department. Senate chambers, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"You Can't Take It With You,"
University Theatre
Tbursday, October 27
4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"You Can't Take It With You,"
University Theatre.
Friday, October 28
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"You Can't Take It With You,"
University Theatre
9:00-12:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Party, Iowa Union.

struction of the plane will probably follow certain presentlyknown lines.
The atom - powered aircraCt
would be either propeller or jet
driven.
In either case, it is assumed
that the source of mgery to
c1rlve the jets or the propellerSi
would be a controlled nuclear
reaction carried I)n in an atomic
pile.
Reactions in the pile produce
great amounts of heat. Conversion
of this heat energy into kinetic My advice to. a young man with
(For information regardlnr date!! beyond this schedUle,
coura ge and fight,
energy necessary to drive
the
see
nservations In the 'Office of the President, Old C&pltol.)
PROF. JAMES A. Jacobs, SUI airplane would probably follow
Is to love a good dog, they
director of research In nuclear much the same pattern as it does
bark and then bite.
GENERAL
NOTICES
physics, said recently :
in steam - driven present - day But a woman is true and sincere
"My own feeling is that atomic ships.
to your face,
GENERAL NOTICES should be llellosiled with the city editor of TIM
power is practical for large ships
Whil behind your back
she Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must submUW
HEAT FROM the pile would
and may be developed fairly soon
plans your disgrace.
for use in remotely controlled air- be used to vaporize water or some
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they w)1l NOT be
other substance such as mercury.
craft.
accepted
by t elephone, and must be TYPED <:)R LEGmLY WRITrEN
She
wlll
swear
to
be
faithful
anrl
"But because of shielding prob- These substances, when vaporizvow
to
be
true,
and
SIGNED
by a rl$llonslble perron.
lerns it may be a very long time ed, expand many times.
And confides life isn't worth
This expansion would produce
before we have atomic - powered
SIGMA XI SOOJETY announces
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet
Hving except for you.
pressures which could drive the
atrplanes carrying people.
meeting
in
Room
300,
Chemistry
on
Friday, Oct. 21 at 4:30 p.m.
But
she
mects
other
fellows
whose
"Even in case of ships it may blades of a turbine, which ·would
building at 8 p.m. Wednesd::lY, in Room 201, Zoology building.
faces are new,
not be economical to use atomic In turn drive a propeller.
Prc f. R.L. King will speak on
And the next you see her, you Oct. 26.
In a jet drjven plane, air would
power. Coal would probably be
"Neo-Y Chromosome in the GrasS'
won't
quite
do.
be drawn from the atmosphere
cheaper.
I
INTERNATIONAL Club - Any hopper."
"But In naval warfare, the into a chamber where it would
You've been a swell fellow, and student interested ill playing socadvantare of no' havlnr t.o re- be heated by the atomic pile.
she would like to be friendS, cer is invited to practice at 2 IOWA I\fOUNTAINEERS: Colfuel for loq periods may off·
Rushinr out a Jet at the rear
And to do you a favor, she p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23, behind the OI'· movie, "High Ice" by Maynard
of the plane, 'he heated air
aet the extra COlli of uaine atfieldhouse.
would go to all ends.
would drive the machine forolDie power."
Miller will be presented Sunday,
But
man
has
found
out
and
at
Andrew Kalitnsky, chief engl- WU'd In much the same manner
Oct.
23 in Macbride auditoriUJII I
HILLEL FOUNDATION Marl::lst he is wise,
neer of the AEC's atomic aircraft as a conventloual Jet plane.
at 8 p .m. Admission by memberried
co.uple's
group
will
hold
a
Woman are just trouble in a
Among the problems which sciproject, said In 1948 that an atomdance and social get - togethcr ship and ticket obtainable at til.
painted ditguise.
ie-powered airplane, if It could entists will have to overcome to
Saturday, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. in the door.
be built, might be at once big- produce an atom-powered plane
Don't let them lool you, they are Hillel house, 122 East Market
ger, faster and longer - ranged will be:
GRADUATE STUDENTS iD"
street. 'l'hose planning to attend
all the same,
than any aircraft now in exist1, ,T he huec Ille. The shielding
terested in college teaching, catThey play you for a sucker, to are asked to call 4327.
ence.
necessary to protect passengers
eel's ore invited to meeting Moothem it's a game,
Some scientists acquainted with and crews from deadly radiation
PERSHING
RIFLES
will
meet
day, Oct. 24, at 4 p.m. in Room
the project. however, say that would alone weigh many tons. They're not on the level, and they in Armory Saturday. Oct. 22 at
22lA, Schaeffer hall.
n ever will be,
atomic-powered aircraft may ne- In addition, the heat transferring
12 noon in dress blue unlIorms
I'm
a
man
of
experience,
you
ver be bullt.
mechanism would weigh very
with M-l rl!lcs.
QUADRANGLE
Association's
can take it from me.
•••
much more.
crance, Autumn Leaves, wlll be
THE PROBLEMS to be faced
Z. The problem of transferring
ALPIIA DELTA Sigma will hold held in the Main Lounge of till
in buildlnll such a machine are vast quantities of heat from the
CLIENT DOESN'T On~AT
a regular meeting Wednesday, Oct. Iowa Union, Friday, Oct. 21 froIII
very great. Last summer the AEC relatively small area of the atomic
26 in Conference Room 1, Iowa B to 12 p.m. Music by Jimm1
revealed that preliminary invest- pile to the propelling device.
CHICAGO M - The attorney Union at 7:30 p.m.
Featherstone and tickets on salt
iiations of the projec:t may take
Both Df these problems would for one of the defendants in the
•
at least two or three more years. also exist fo.r submarines and government mail fraud cas e
YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will at Quad office.
However, If the scientists 01 the small surface ships as well as for against Preston Tucker declared hold a general meting on Mol'IAEC'I nuclear enilne powered- planes. HDwever, here the. prob- Wedl1esday that his client was day, Oct. 24. at 7:30 p.m. in Room
ODK L U N C H EON meetlnlo
aircraft ' project decide that the lem ls less critical because of the an honest man l)ecause he didn't 204, Schaefier hall . All interested Mondayo:' Oct. 24 at ]2:15 p.m. ill
who.le thinlls feasible, actual con- areater size of the machines.
, persons are invited.
.cheat on his golf score.
private dining room, Iowa Unloo.
Airplanes faster than the speed
of sound - ships, planes and
submarines capable at traveling
immense distances without refueling - scientists say these are
the possibilities if atomic energy
can be harnessed to power man's
machines.
The U.S. atomic energy commission (AEC) is working on the
problem. Since the end 01 the
war, some of the nation's top
scientists have been trying to
overcome the obstacles now in
the way of such an undertaking.
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Education Continues After College Days -

. • .• . SUI Siudents·

1I's education and more education even after coUege for members of the American Association
of University Women.
This was the opinon of three
members of the organization who
discussed their work Thursday
morning over WSUI's weekly Wl)men's feature, "Club Camera.'"
They are Mrs. Paul Hus!on, presIden! of the Iowa City branch of
AATJW; Mrs. Dorrance
White,
nnd Amy Frances Brown, program chairman. Flo Robinson,
WSUI Wt men's Director, was
mistress-DC-ceremonies.
"The association's purpose is
practical educationa.l worJt anti

tbe lnuintcnance of high 3t:1Jldards ot~duca.tion," declared
Mrs. Huston.
The local branch carries out the
aim of continuing education after
college through the organization
of ~ tudy groups. Th e six groups
and their chairmen :Ire: :; nternational relations, Mrs. John Ulhof!; education, Mrs. Otto Bowling; social studies, Mrs. Robert
Michaelsen ; drama, Mrs. William
McManus; creative writing, Mrs.
Howor d Cook, and music, Mrs.
W.W. Morris.
The three r epresentatives :Jdd-

ed that these study groups also
serve as action centers. "They
promote legislation where
they
feel it n ocessary," Mrs. White
pointed out. "For example, durmg
the past session or the Iowa lel!islature, the study groups backed
teachers' pensions and school distric! reorganization. The program!
are studied by the branches, 1mt
the action is taken by individual
membe,·s."
"The aSSOCiation, national in
chamcter. numbers over 100,000 members," Mrs.
Huslon
said. Tile Iowa City branch, organi2.ed in 1925, is one of nearly

2.000 In the country aDd has
over 200 members.
Members are required to have
an academic degree from a college or university approved by
the American Association of University women. "The approval is
based essentially on a broad liheral educaticn pmgram offered by
the schools and adequate facilities
for women students and women
faculty members," Mrs. Huston
explained.
The Iowa City branch meets
once a month for a general meeting with the next one scheduit!d
for Nov. 19. Tradition dictates thai
it be a lunl'hp", ~ event. Progr8r.lS
are of a general character, Mr
Huston saU.l, u .... tney usually relate to educatlon with importan!
people in education circles
ali
speakers.
Study groups meet once a
month, Mrs.- White added, and tile
drama group seems to attract the
largest membership.
A fellowship pl'ogram, includ In, national, international, ",nc}
stud y granl awards, is SpODSored by t be AAU W . "These fellowships cover a great ran,~,"
Mrs. WhIte said, "and may b e
hi,h ly academic, prole5ll10nal or
practicaL"
The total fellowship a wards last
year amounted to nearly $118,000,
Mrs. Huston painted out. She added that the fellowships are an international undertaking with 10~a l groups contributing
money.
'The policy of this branch is to
;ontJtibute at least one dollar per
member," she said.
The association is one of eight
member orgamzlltlons on the Iowa
Council for Better Education in
Dees Moines.

Civil Service Needs
~angua ge Experts
(DllIly Iowan I'''oto>

N
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Girls Served Colorful Salads

AA UW Members Explain ASSoCIat,on Tell of Europe
At PIT
ane aIk

Air

Ii

C~rrier

1949 - P AGE THREE

TIlE STRESS IS ON EDUCATION In the American A~socla.Uon of University Women, say these repreSfnlatives of the group who discussed their organiZltion over WSUI's "Club Camera" Thursday mornIne. They are (left to right) Mrs. Paul Huston, president at the local branch ; Mrs. D~rrance White and
Amy Frances Brown, program chnlrm:m.

Personal Notes
DELTA TAU DELTA - Open
house will be held Saturday immediately after the game until
7 p.m. by Della Tau Delta social
Iratcrnity, 724 N. Dubuque street,
tor members, friends and alumni.

Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Glassman and Mr. and
MrJ. Ansel Chapman. Alumni, parents, friends and members are
invited to a buffet-supper at the
house Saturday at 5 p.m.

E A S T LAW N - A "Musical
Merry-Go-Round" will be held
by residents of Eastla wn, grad uate women's dormitory, 329 Iowa
avenue, at 3 p.m. Sunday.

SIGIUA PHI EPSILON A
spaghetti-dinner will be featured
Saturday at 6 p.m. by Sigma Phi
Epsilon social fraternity at the
house, 702 N. Dubuque street,
for alumni, friends and members.

CHI OMEGA - A "hard times"
party will be given by members
or Chi Omega, social sorority,
from 8:30 p.m. to midnight Saturday in the chapter ht use, 804
Iowa avenue. Special guests will
be Mrs. Marie Frye and Mrs.
Clarice Waterman.

PHI
KAPP A
SIGl\IA A
"Hayseed" frolic will be held Saturday di"rectly after the game until 12 midnight by Phi Kappa
Sigma social fraternity, 716 N.
Dubuque street. , Chaperones will
be Mrs. Altah Pfieffer , Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith and Mr. and Mrs
LOYOLA HOUSE - A buffet Richard Sweitzer.
supper will be held at Loyola
House, 202 Ellis avenue, Saturday following the game. From 8
p.m. to midnight an informal party will be featured with Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Baker, the Rev. J . Waiter McEleney and Mrs. Florence
Faculty members and their
Tighe as special guests.
wives were entertained WednesALPHA TAU OMEGA - An day afternoon at an informal cofinformal party will be held Sat- fee hour at thc Alpha Xi Delta
urday directly after the game un- sorority hou~, 114 E. Fairchild
til 12 midnight . by Alpha Tau street. Tho s e attending were
Omega at the chapter house, 828 Gladys Lynch , Proi. and Mrs.
M.F. C'Jrpentel', Prof. and Mrs.
N. Dubuque street.
Curt A. Zimansky, Mrs. Leslie
PHI EPSILON PI - A "Wild- G. Moeller; Paul I. Lyness and
cat" party, honorU;g the Phi Eps Sybil \Woodruff. June Marken, A2 ,
from the Gamma chapter at Des Moines, was in chargc.
Northwestern university, will be
held at 8 p.m. Saturday by Phi
Dr. J am es Wise, Cherokee, i~
Epsilon Pi at the chapter house, visiting this weekend at the AI332 Ellis street. Jack Davis and I pha Kappa Kappa fraternity
his orchestra will p lay. Chaper- house at 933 River street.
ones will be Mrs. Soma Sands,
Visiting over the weekend at
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon !raternity, 303 N. Riverside drive, is
Robert E. Buchanon, Auburn, Ind.

Personal Notes

Ada Stollet Joins
SUi Library Siaff

Ada Stoflet, new SUI library
employee, arrived in Iowa City
this week to begin work as a
member of the library's cataloging department.
Miss Stollet has just returned
10 Iowa .after vacationing for
two months in Enghmd and conlinenta 1 Europe.
She spent most of the summer
in England, she said, and visited
several interesting libraries there
and in Scotland. She also traveled with a mobile library unit,
or van, in rura l England.
Miss StolleL's ho me is in Cedar
llapids, but she plalls to live in
in Iowa City if she can find
hOUliing facilities, she said.
She Is a graduate of Coe college, and received her library
treining at the University of
Wisconsin.
Before her training at Wisconsin, Miss Stoflet worked for the
federal security agency in WashIngton, D.C. as an a nalyst all state
lInemployment problem.

Methodist Students
To Sponsor Dance
The married and graduate .student groups of the Methodist
church will sponsor a barn dance
tonight at the Boy Scout lodge on
the road west ot Coralville, according to Social Chairman Verna
Hanson.
The group will meet at Wesley
house at 8 p.m. where transportation to the lodge will be furnished.
Square dancing will be featured
with calls by the Rev. Robert
Crocker, director of Wet ley house,
and the Rev. Robert Sanks, director of Wesley foundation.

Club to Hear Ta lk
By Dr. E. J. Boyd
Dr. E.J. Boyd of the pathology
department, University hospitals,
will speak tomght at a po\!uclt
supper sponsored by the Ball and
Chain club of the Trimty Episcopal church.
The supper will be served at
the parish house at 6 p.m , Members of the committee are Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Sills and Mr. and Urs.
Bill Shore.

Red Cross Drive

Foreign lnngunge experts are
needed to till civil service jobs
in and around Washington, D.C.,
the U.S. civil service commission
1nnounced Thursday.
Translators with pay ranging
from $2,724 to $8,509 per year
are needed in almost any language, the commission said.
Written examinations will be
given in French, German. Italian,
Portuguese and Spanish soon after the deadline for applications,
Nov. 15 . Other language exam£
will be given later, the commission said.
Boiler fireman are also needt!d
in Washington, D.C. Jobs requic~g only experience will pay $2 ,152 to $2,573 per year. Deadline
for these applications is Nov. 8.
Information on these positions
may be obtained from the local
civil service secretary, Lester
Parizek, at the Iowa City postoffice.

SUI Staff Members
Address lowraNurses
Three SUI faculty mempers
Wednesday addressed sessions of
the Iowa State Nurses' association convention being held in
Cedar Rapids this week.
Gwen Tudor, s4perintendent of
nursing at Psychopathic hospital,
spoke Wednesday morning to private duty nurses on psychiatric
nursing.
Myrtle Kitchell, director of the
SUI school of nursing, addressed
a meeting of the state organization for public health nursing
Wednesday noon.
Prof. Hew Roberts, college 'If
education, spoke Wednesday night
at the convention banquet on
"Salu te to the United Nations."

Four SUI students who spent
last summer in Europe related
their experiences at a panel discussion, "Europe Throught SUEyes", Thursday afternoon in
the senate chamber at Old CapitoL
The panel discussion, sponsored by the Information First program of the University Women'f
Association, featured Mary LouIse Anneberg, A3, Carroll; H.
Rand Peterson, A3, Harlan; Mary
McMahon, A4, Manning, and Larry Fryer , C4, Des Moines.
Prof. John Haefner of the social studies department at University high school was leader
of the discussion.
The 'four studentl a,reed that
in ~he Scandinavia n countl':es
Bel,lum, Holland and France,
there still exists an extreme hatred of Germany.
One of Miss Anneberg's impressions was "The biggest shock
I encountered," she narrated,
when she "saw nothing but rubble where there was formerly a
large city" in Germany.
Petersen said that the Germans
prefer life in the Western zone.
"However," he said, "they are
politically listless and have no
fail th in their economy."
Miss McMahon said that the
English are "much friendlier"
than she had expected. "Po~sibly
people in cities are more reserved, but that would be true in an
American city, too." She was 11
guest for a week in an English
home, where she was "royally
trea ted", she reported.
In answer to a question concerning English opinion of the
;;ocialization of industries, Fryer
and Petersen srud that many
people in England oppose the program of the labor governmcnt.
"The conser vative party is all
set to chan,e back. to the old
system of capitalism as loon
al t hey ret into power," Petersen asserted.
Right now many Europeans
are confused, especially in Germany," one member of the panel
summed up. "They can't decide
which looks better-commumsm
or democracy."

C of C to Discuss
New Office Plans
Proposed plans for the new
chamber of commerce offices in
the Iowa apartment building
probably will be considered by
the chamber's board of directors
at a meeting this morning, Secretary Robert Gage said Thursday.
The board will meet at 9 :30
a.m. in the assembly room of the
company, 211 E. Washington
street.
Besides discussing the plans
and :furnishings of the ground
office on South Linn street, the
board is expected to act on other
miscellaneous business, including
the approval of severa l committees.
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RED POMEGRANATES added a dash 0: co lor to one of the sa.la.ds served this week in Currier hall,
w~me n's dcrm llcry.
Heed ban:\na~ and ~ neapple made up the rest ot the salad which was served 011 a lettuce leaf. Currier dietl!J.ans try to vary their salad menus. nnd make them more appealIn, through the use d color :tlId t.1st y dres in',s, according to Helen Goodenow, director of dining service at Currier ball . In tbe picture a table is set up as eoeds see It up~n entering the urrier dining
n om.
SUI

Dorm Dietitian Gives Salad Hints
..

Arrangement and color arr - -- - - - - - - .
highly important in salad m:lk- it j . du e to chance or the tact
ing.
th at 11 cer tain dish - chili for
"Every salad s a picture. Th example-is faster to serve on a
outside is the frame, and th~ in- football game day.
gredients that make up the d ~"We try to think of as many
sign need to be artistic," s:!id different salad combinations as
Helen Goodenow, director of din- we can," Miss Goodenow said.
ing service at Currier hall , SUI
For color, oranges, pomegranwomen's dormitory.
at .:;, apricots and other colorful
MIss Goodenow, who with canncd and fresh fruits are used.
three other dietitians plans the Unusua l techniques such as leavmenlll lor approximately 65G ing bri.ght red peelings on the
rirls and 212 employes at Curpplc1 are employed, too. If the
rier every day, said that d.r ess- lettuce in a saId isn't colortul',
.
1np an d eo I01' •...• ve sa 1a ds th elr
various types of greens are added
appeal.
for more appeal.
Dietitians at Currier have lived
in dormitories and are aware of
"FrUl,,3/salad!l and fruit pla~s
the problems in serving girls, arc )'1lry popular wi th the
Miss Goodenow said.
cirls," Miss Goodenow saId.
"We know they like salads, and "We often serve them, especthat they tend to watch calorl.. lally in the sprin, and ummersomewhat, so we give them ::O F time. For these we have no
many different kinds as possibl e recipes, but are contlnually
with the foods that are in season,' searchin, for new Ideas," I be
she added.
~ <lded.
"Some girls come to a dormi"A salad that seems to be more
tory with preconceived idea< of n de~ sert is a favorite with
about the type of food whic:1 _he girls ," Miss Goodenow comwill be served. Dormitory me 1m mented . No specific fruits make
offer a greater variety ot food up the s:Jlad, but they are varied
than women are used to in their according to the season. This deshomes, so the chances that coe.I:, ~ e:t-salad consists of whipped
will not like certain dishes i ~ crC'am, marShmallows, and varlhighly possible," the Currier die- ous t ypes of mixed fruits, served
titian said.
on a lettuce leaf.
"But they learn to like a grc:!tGelatin salads are popular, too.
er variety of foods, and that'~ Mi ~s Goodenow commented. One
an advantage," she added.
favorite is an orange gelatin base
Persons in charge of plann in!! with sliced peaches and pecan
advance menus take their clll ef halves included in the mold.
trom the leftovers, Miss Goo lL- "Nuts add a decorative touch to
now, said. If a salad is untouched mo··t dishes," Miss Goodenow
or partly eaten by many gir lr.. said .
it is analyzed. The dietitians tr.v
"Both tossed and perfection
to discover what element within vegetable salads seem to have
the salad was disliked. Then it just about average popularity.
is not repeated.
Once in a while we combine
Miss Goodenow, who h:!s been fruits with vegetables for either
at Currier for almost seven years. color or texture, but it's unususaid tpat an observer rarely cnn aI," thc Currier dietitian added.
"We do a lot with salad dresstell what day of the week it
was, merely by inspe('tinJZ a ings at Currier because theY'le
menu. If a correct guess is made, part of the appeal," she explain-

I

ed. One of the favorites is d
mayonnruse and chili salad dre.>:; Ing combination.
An ordinary mayo nnaisE' b:l1e
Is used and chili auce is added
until the dressing ta ~ te~ 1m I 1001;',
right. "This goe
t: I
11..11 v~~ PJ.l
vegetable salads and wit h head
lettuce," she added.
"Any salad is appeali ng if you
use color, design. and t asty dressings," Miss Goodenow concluded.
MARRIAGE LICENSE I SSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
in Johnson county clerk's oHlce
Thursday to Kenneth Peterson
and Anna Draeger, both of Rockford. Ill., and Robert Earl Cox,
Peoria, Ill., and Thelma Jean
Owen, Springfield, Mo.

Select your Xm as diamonds
now. Use our convenient
lay-away plan.

Herteen & Stocker
Jewelers
Jefferson RottI R\dC.

SUI Students Attend
Fraternity Conference
Two SUI studen ts represented
the Alpha Xi chapter of Alpha
Kappa Psi, professional commerce
fraternity, at th e annual northcentral district conference held in
Detroit Oct. 13-15.
They were George Wylie, G,
Iowa City, and Kenneth Tyler,
C4, Villisca.

May Be Extended
The Johnson county junior Red
Cross drive may be extended into
Novembe>r, Mrs. Ellis Crawford ,
chairman of the group,
said
Thursday.
Original plans had been to end
the drive in October, but contlicting events at some of the SCllools
have forced the deadline ahead.
Jean Klein, St. Mary's high
school junior, is president of the
Junior Council this year.

(Dally
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Growing children
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Grade A milk helps build "grade AU children. MODEL ·milk is enriched with bone-building calcium to make your child strong and
slurdy . . . full of energy.
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SPE(IAl'~
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Make this event one your friends won't forget. Pass
a beautifuIJy bexed 5 pounder from Andes fine
assorted candies. They'll shower you with compliments on Its delicious, lasting tlavor.

See our choice selections

Enjoy MODEL'S Pure-Pak container
lift of this Famed fit Mansfield. Enjoy the
sporty style of a new color ••• deep. mellow
wine. Enjoy the rugednell of full·bodied
leathen

ana the thrift of extra long wear~

Pure-Pak containers insure freshnesa to MODEL Dairy products.
Tltere are no emp ty bottles to wash •. . no bottles to relum or slore.
4Wit on MODEL milk for lalile and flavor freshnesa.
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Truman Says SUI KIeds Lov.e Th elr '(I asses' Graduale
Siudents
Contribute to Fall
't
Enter
LI·terary Quarterly
He Won
e

·
k
F'
ht
Strl e Ig s

WASHINGTON (JP) - President
Truman has no present intention
of intervening personally in the
coal or steel strikes, nor has he
any plans tor government seizure
of those Industries.
He made that clear Thursday
at his news conference.
But, he said, the sooner tho ~e
Jtrikes are ended tbe better for
the country, labor and management.
About 1.000.000 workers have
been made Idle since the mJne
strike bepn Sept. 19 and the
steel walkout started Oct. 1.
The president said he is depen dine on current eonelliatlo»
effot1a to spur the parties into
.ettllne the strikes "directly
amone themselves."
Coal talks at White Sulphur
Springs and Bluefield, W.Va .•
teetered through another day
without results.
An expected summons
from
Conciliation Director Cyrus S.
Ching did not come Thursday.
The coal operators and union negotiators had about decided they
would .. be called back to Washington for more conci1iation~r
for some other reason.
Chinr, however, wu in New
York trylnl' to let U.S. STEEL
oltlelats back at the barealnlnr
&able with PhlUp Murray. head
of the strlldnl steelworkers.
After his tal k s with U.S.
STEEL bad beeh in DrOgre s tor
S IX hours, Ching sent word to reporters that the conference would
continue. But he gave no indicatlon whether any progress had
been made toward settling toe
strike.
No open steel negotiations were
under way. Murray was in Pittsburgh. after a barnstorming tour
to explain his version of the strike
issues and prospects for a union
victory.

SUI has a class this semester
where "students" .major in blocks,
dolls
rhymes and listerung to nursery
N
ow' betore sueh pra tl ce is
condemned, note that tbese prospective scholars are members ot
the class of 1965. They are enrolled in one of the most cooperative groups now active at
SUI. the "playschool."
This recreation spot for preschool children. located In barracks 12 on E. Bloomington street.
is now In Its. fourth and most
flourishing year of keeping college couples' children occupied
while the parents are studying
or making a living.
Mrs. Walter Knox is supervisor
of the unit and. with Mrs. Donald
Kearney. forms the nucleus of a
very efficient "faculty."
Mothers of the more than 70
chlldren enrolled in the school
aid in directing the play ut
scheduled times.
"The idea. is to h~lp the
children eet alonl independen'
of parenlls and to elve 'he par-

ents a place to lea,'e their
children wblle lb·...
aU-nd
L~
classes
or work," Mrs. Knox
Rid
.
The abundance of equipment,
contributed almost entirely by the
parents. affords the children a
full play schedule. Play and
story-telling are sandwiched belween refreshment penrds durIng the day.
Mrs. Knox said the system
works in shifts for both adults
and children. One group, the two
and three-year-olds. holds sessions in the morning, while the
five-year-olds meet In the aftel'~
noon.
Activity varies w[dely trom
clay modeling, coloring and woodwork on the inside, to out-o!doors games where the rugged
lads are already making like Big
Ten threats.
These younl rootball players
couldn't pick a better plare 10
practl e, because rlcbt next
door, wUh a pres box view of
the proceedings. II v e s Paul
L

Brecbler, S I atbletic director.
Th e p1a ysch 00I was b egun soon
alter thed war
. . .by
. .a grouph of veterans an u.eLr wives ~ 0 ~anteel ~ place to leave lheLr children
durmg the day.
From its beginning [n church
basemen • the playschool has
grown until this year. SUI granted the school a barracks one
block south of Currier HaU.
All tbe parents pltcbed In to
decorate the place. A council
of the parents eoverns the
school. and each parent has
ct'rtaln duties to perform In ihe
operation.
Some outside groups have conlributed to the playschool. but
lor th most part iL has been
the work of the parents. accordIng to Mrs. Knox.
And so while Dad is away
studying Hamlet and finding out
just what is rotten in the state
of Denmark. or whll Ma is nanglng out th wash. Junior is learning and playing at the school,
under carelul supervision.

The writing of three SUI graduates will be in the fall issue of
"Western Review,"
a llterary
quarterly magazine.
Prof. Ray B. West Jr., editor
of the publication, sald a story
by James McConkey, Lakewood.
Ohio; several poems by Robert
Shelly, St. Louis. Mo.. and a
book review by AlwYn Berland,
Chicago, will be in the magazine.
The November issue of
the
"Western Review" will be
the
first printed at SUI. West, an associate professor of English here,
founded the magazine in 1937, and
has published it in Salt Lake City
and Lawrence, Kan.
Several other SUI
graduate
students. connected with the writer's workshop pro~am , will aid
West in editing and preparing material for publication. Prof. Paul
Engle, director of the writer's
workshop. will serve as advisory

editor.
West said the Quarterly is a literary magazine for short stories,
poems, articles. and book reviews
and criticisms. Much of the writing is done by little - known
young writers.
West teaches a course in theory
and form of modern fiction at
SUI. He received his Ph.D. here
in 1945, and has taught in the
English departments of the Universities of Utah. Montana
and
Kansas.
He said the "Western Review"
is one of the oldest American literary Quarterlies. It was known
as "The Rocky Mountain Review"
when printed in Utah.
At SUI the Quarterly will have
a new and enlarged format, designed by Carroll Coleman, tyPOgraphy expert In the school of
journalism.

Renovation Plans
For Local Armory
Now Under Study

Hawk Book Covers'
Idea of SUI Grad

(Dally Iowan Photo)

Details on the renovation of the
FOUR FUTURE SUI SCHOLARS are ceWng pre-so'lool traillinl:' here In Ihe sandbox at the III!\yschool, local national guard armory SOOll
Noticed the yellow
Hawkeye barracks 12, em E. Bloomington street. 'fhese tour. cooperating In bulldmg a. saud rastle. are among the will be submitted to Henry FiSK.
books more than 70 children enrcUed In the school. Left tJ right are Dickie Vaubel. Patty Lou Smith. Greeory local architect, Lt. Col. E. W. Paucovers on many of the
Scott and Alan Anderson.
lus said Thunday.
around the campus?
Fisk recently gave a copy I)f
An enterprising SUI alumnus
the original armory plans to arm~
is president of the
company Local Woman ChQrges
ory officials, asking them to inwhich produces these covers.
dicate where improvements are
Wilton Lutwack.aa L938 SUI Cruelty in Divorce Suit
needed.
Ruth J ane Davenport. Iowa
graduate. is in the top position
Paulus said the plans will be
of the Colad company. Inc., Buf- City, tiled suit tor divorce from
Demolition of the old
Bcnto:1
submitted to the two guard units.
falo, N.Y., which supplJes the book Robert Elmer Davenport in disstreet bridge continued Thursday
"Minstrel days" \yill return to the clearing company, l09th medcovers to an Iowa City book stOfe trict court Thursday.
tearing University high school Oct.
28 Ical battalion. and the 34th reShe charged cruel and Inhuman as workmen linished
where Lutwack was employed
treatment and asked for costs of down the structure's east span.
when the music department pre- connaissance company. Eact~ unIt
while in college.
The E. V. Jensen company. Des sents its black-face stunt pro- will indicate what is needed for
A journalism major at SUI, he the divorce action.
Moines, has thc contract for tho gram.
its sectlor of the army. he said.
is a member of the Sigma Delta
structuI'e's removal after hav j ng
When this is completed, the
Chi professional fraternity.
The
minstrel
show
will
begin
replaced it with a new bridge,
plans will be turned over to Fisk
Since leaving SUI, Lutwack has
at
8
p.m.
in
the
University
high
completed last July.
who then will draw up a revised
been In advertising and sales proAllen company workers Thurs- auditorium, Principal Myron Ol- set of plans.
motion work.
son
said
Wednesday.
day used a dragline to build a
The plans will be given to the
•
Various special ty acts are be- state armory board for approval.
sand foundation under th bridge's
west span. In preparation for de- ing arranged. including a featured The board already has authorized
molition of that section.
dance by Charles Sherman and the armory to spend from $35,000
After the span is dynamited to solos by Bob Ballantyne Jr .• and to $40,000 on repairs and renothe river level. it wlil be torn Leanne Irwin.
vation.
apart and salvaged, workmen said.
The
whole
building
is to be reThe
program
will
be
highlighted
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head of
01 vamped, with emphasis on securby the choir's presentation
the SUI home economics departAlpha Xi Delta Pledges "Dry Bones". accompanied by Les- ity devices such as heavy wire
ment, will go to Kansas City,
ter Anderson. University
high tcreenlng, a steel and grill door
Kan., this Friday to attend the
Three University Coeds faculty
for the arms room. and blocking
member.
association of Land Grant colIn unnecessary windows.
Three girls were recently pledgMusic
will
be
provided
by
the
leges.
The south end of the armory
ed to Alpha Xi Delta sorority.
Miss Woodruff said the confer114 E. Fairchild street. They are high school "jazz band" with Le~ which houses the 34th reconnaistitia
Dawson
as
accompanist.
ence will last from
Sunday
sance company's mechanized units
Allce Ballah, A2, Terril; Phyllis
through Thursday of next week.
Lois Brandt, vocal music in- is expected to be lloored with
and
Bohnenkamp. Al, Breda.
She plans to visit her home in
Mary Jacqueline Mousel. A2. structor. is director of the pro- concrete to replace the rutted dirt
Lawrence, Kan., during the weekgram.
Clinton,
floor.
end.
Miss Woodruff is a member of
a joint committee on home economics research work which is
"Try Our Friday Special"
to meet during the conference.
This committee is sponsored by
the AALGC and the
American
Home Economics association.
GENEROUS PORTION

Benton Bridg~ Span
Razed by Workmen

U-High to Present
Minstrel Program

Now $16,000

, Professor to Attend
Kansas City Meeting
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First Nighter Says -

'You (an't Take II Wilh You'
* * *

* * *

- Is HilQrious Comedy

Engineering teachers from col·
leges and universities In six mldwestern states wiU meet in Iowa
City for a two-day engineering
education convention on Nov. 4
and 5.
The group represents the north
mid-west section 01 the Amerl.
can Society for Engineering Edu·
cators. The section meets annual·
ly at one of seven member schools
in the six-state area.
Prof. C. J. Posey, 1949 chair.
man of the section. has announced
the program which Includes inspection trips. a dinner, a busi.
ness meeting and division meet·
ings for seven major engineering
fields. Posey Is acting head 01
the SUI civil engineering depart.
ment.
Noted educators in each dlvision are scheduled to present sub.
jects ranging from technical pa.
pers and demonstrations to course·
evaluation studies and Improved
teaching techniques.
Prof. Hew Roberts. SUI college
01 education. will address
the
group at a dinner at 7 p.m.• Nov.
4. in the Iowa Union. Roberts'
topic will be "E n gin e e r s as
People."
The section's six - state area
Includes Iowa. Minnesota. Wis·
Gonsin, Upper Michigan and three
schools in North and South Dakota.
Committee chairmen for each
of six engineering divisions are
customarily elected from the host
school. SUI college of engineering
faculty members who are committee chairmen elected at the
1948 convention in
Houghton,
Mich .• include:
Prof. E. B. Kurtz. electrical engineering division; Prof. E. C.
Lundquist. mechanical engineering division. Prof. John S. Me·
Nown. mathematics and mechan·
ics division .
....- - - - B y BENNETT
Prof. Edward M. Mielnik. m[nARTHUR DALEY, New York basebalVauthority, has sta- eral technology division; Prof.
Listics to prove how seldom ball players' spring boldollts result Philip F. Morgan, civil engi~eer
in beiter contracts from the mana.gemeni. One of th(' few Limes ing division, and Prof. James O.
Osburn. chemical engineering di·
the player won out was when Hi
vision.
lIfyers, of the old Brooklyn
A seventh division, engineering
Dod gel' 8, out-foxed Prexy
drawing. will be reactivated with
Charles Ebbets.
an open house and informal conference scheduled by the SUI enThe letterhead on which Myers
gineering drawing department un·
wrote that his pro!fered contract
der the direction of Prof. F. G.
was inadequate bore the flambo~
Higbee.
yanL heading "Myers' ChampionThe north mid~west sectlon to
ship Stock Farm." Ebbets didn't
one of 16 similar sections Into
know that the stationery had been
which the national society Is diprinted specially for the occasion,
vided. Prof. F. M. Dawson. SUI
and that Myers' elaborate holdings
college of engineering dean. helpconsisted of one spavined horse,
ed organize the section m the
one cow. and a couple of chickens.
early '30s when he was on the
"This fellow must be Q1dependentstaff at the University of Wisly rich." though Ebbets. "1 better
consin.
right down to his farm and placate him."
Now it was Myers' turn to grow panicky. 'But when Ebbets ar
JUDGE REFUSES
rived he saw a tine herd of fat cattle [n the north pasture. and doz~
NEW YORK
- Federal
ens of sleek! hor~ es in another. Obvl~ usly, Myers' StOck Farm was
tlourishlng. Ebbets gave him the raise he demanded and departed. Judge William Bondy Wednesday
Myers spent the next two days returning cows and horses to friendly refused to quash the Indictment
neighbors within a radius of fifty miles who had come to his rescue against Judith Coplon. former justice department girl, on an es·
when the need was greatest.
pionage conspiracy charge.
Copyright. 1040. by Bennett Cerl. Distributed by KIng }"e.tures Syndicate.

By VINCE BRANN
Between the two of them, Moss to see it handled so ably.
John Anderson Is, by this
Hart and George S. Kaufman POtsess one of the liveliest gilt.s lor time, nrt a stranger to the local
comedy in the presenL-day Ameri- theater's stage. His perfarmance
can theater.
In the role of ''Grandpa'' Is a.
One 01 the best examples of 8mooth . ea!'<Y-g'olng Job that
this gift is "You Can't Take it Dever once Jets down. In fact,
With You," which opened the lie seeJUS even more in his eletwenty-ninth seawn at the Uni- ment than In "Our Town," a.
versi!y theater Thursday night
play in wldch he was also outIn all respects, it is hilarious standing.
from start Lo finish, pausing only
Grandpa is surrounded by his
now and then for some fou nd daughter and son-in-Law. tophilosophy or for a love scene gether with their children and
which is necessary to any such what appears to be an endless
play's success.
number of hangers-on who dropFor most of the evening, how- ped in and never left.
ever. it is a happy journey through
Sylvia Girsh as "Essie", the
an uttcrly insane household. Even ballet-~truck daughter. and Madge
to list half of the lUnacies would Marlin as "Penny," the pixila.ted
be impossible; perhaps the only mOther. are outstanding In some
rock of wisdom and control is of the plays funniest scenes. RichGrandpa Vanderh ef, who is smBrL ard Shull and Jeanne 'Bolan are
enough to let merriment have its also prominent as two Czarist
mng.
Rusdans waiting for better times
The ClLrren~ performance Is a. back home.
tribute to all concerned. Prot.
Mention should be made. too,
Harold C. Crain . tbe dIrector,
of Douclas Wells Bnd Francis
has produced a beautifully knit
Artley In tbe rumanUc leads. In
presentatIon, that hardly allows
such a playas th:s. the stralgbt
the audience time for a deep
roles - that Is, the "normal"
breath between laughs.
people - have a diffleult time
Thb calls for nearly perfect of It; they must hold their own
timing on the part of the entire against the antles 01 80 many
cast, especially with so much ac- others. Wells and Miss Artley,
tivity on one stage. Not once did however. make their presence
the timing appear to falter; by the known In line fa.shit'n.
time the second acl came to its
The re~t of the cast is on a pal'
end. there was more than a faint with -those mentioned above. Inhint of the Ringling Brothers deed, this is probablY one of the
main tent.
best comedy CMts itl recent seasTo keep it all moving in the ons. They ' have been surrounded
right direction is a monumental by a colorful set and. more im~
lask. and it is a genuine pleature portant. by a gcod play.
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CER:~----~

Iowa Brand
Daily
BUTTER' Fresh
....... lb. 63c
Carnation
MILK or Pet .......... .

PEAS
PRESERVES

... a pJace lo eat without worrying
about !he parking and the parking meter problem plus delicious food, fas t
service, and courtesy form a combinatioD that is sure to please you.

••• You'll Find LOGHRY'S
The Ideal Eating Spot
in Iowa City

G

OPEN

I

See this watch
at MANNING/S
TODAY I

Sunday Qnd Weekdays, 11 a.m. till 12 p.m.,!OPEN UNTIL 2 A.M. FRI. & SAT .

~
t)QlV'-IN "4 'A'JT-AUQANT-

Manning's Mercantile
Corner Washington. and Linn Streets

8.y LDtHry"
Ofl.Hi. Way 6 Belwe6fl Ooralville andlO1M Oity
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Fresh Country Dressed

CHICKENS . . . . lb.35c
Wilson Certified SMOKED
Whole or
L
•
Half .... lb. ""

4

HAMS

2 3SC VEAL ROAST lb. 43c
Milk-Fed Gra.de A

Tendersweet
Medium Siz:e ...... :

No.2
cans

,

Del Monte .. 1 lb.

I

"Eat In Peace"

Midwest Engineers
To Hold Convention
Here in November

Heinz:
Strained

ia~ ·19c CHEESE . . . . . . Ib.31e
Full Cream Lonchorn

3 29c
jars

Milk Fed Gra.de 'A

-TID~E.......
OX-Y-DO-L.-DR-EF-T1-~r::-2-5c VEAL CHOPS ... &5c

CATSUP

Del Monte . . . . . .

2 I~. 3SC NUCOA . . . .. . . . lb.32c
botls.

APPLES ~:h~~:!~e' 2.19 CAULIFLOWER ~er: 29c~
POTATOES ~~. ~~p~o 3ge POTATOES u.~~'i!':.
49c
...........
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Across from the Post Office

I •
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'Author·(ritic Wandering Church Belts Fate Unknown'

Ilion

ENDS
TODAY

To
Open
SUI
~~r~,.
Speech Series
six IlIid.
in Iowa

"Seeing Things" is lhe topic
chosen by John ~ason Brown,
author, iecturer and critic, who
will speak in the main lounge of
the Iowa Union 8 p.m . Monday at
the first of SUI's J 94.9 - 50 leclure series.
An associate editor of The Saturday Review
of
Literature,
Brown
has written numerous
books including the current best5fllfr "~rpin~ More Things," a
rompilation of his weekly editorials.
[n addition he ha~ 'his own television program "Critic at Lfll'ge."
Brown originally Jr:llned fame
III New
ork's leading drama
crillc, a nd s till holds tbis po~i
lion, rerentl)' beina:'
elected
presldpnt oC the Drama CriUo
clrele for the fOUl th consecutive
year,
During the war, he was given
,he unusual job on Admiral Kirk's
flagship, of broadcasting to the
men below decks a running account or ea"h battle as seen from
Ihe admiral's bridge.
These talks comprised much at
Brown's two war books, "To All
Hands" and "Many a Watchful
Night."
Bom in Louisville
in
1900,
Brown was educated at Harvard
where he was a member wiLh
Thomas Wol(e and Philip Barry
of the Camous 47 workshop headed by Prof. George Pierce Baker.
In 1923 hc went aoroad to spend
8 year s~udying the European
theater. Returning to thi~ country
In t924 he joined the staff
of
Thealre Arts as a s~ oclaLe editor,
went to lhe New York Post as
drama critic in 1929 and moved
on to !he World Telegram
in
1940.
While lIis interest
during
these years .. entered on erltirlsm, he tmv"lpc! the length and
breadth of the United States
and Europe many times.
He has taught at Harvard, Yale,
Columbia and the University of
Montana.
Brown appeared at SUI in 1947
when his lecture was described
as being well-received and entertaini ng.
Students must present ID cards
at the main desk of the Iowa
Union to obtain tickets for the
lecture, open to the public.

but It was reluctant to part with

it.
Uummer, a man o( acUun,
pulled up In front of tbe churcll
one day with a bureY and a
friend to belp bim take tbe
controversiltl bell down from
abe steeple.
A crowd gathered to watch the
proceedings. HUmmer had lowered the bell to the ground and
was unfastening some ropes tram
the steeple, when a group of
pranksters removed the ladder
and spirited the bell away.
Hummer was apoplectic, but
his shouted threats were at no
vail. The ladder was not replaced until his pride and JOY had
disappeared in a bouncing buggy
headed for the hinterlands.
The pranksters, determined
Hummer would not take ihelr

church's bell, backed tbelr burrY into the Jowa river nortb of
Iowa City, and dropped tbe beU
to be bottom.
Hummer finally gave up his
search alter several days' investigation produced 00 trace of his
beloved bell, and left Iowa City.
The bell's next journey, this
time to Sail Lake City, started
on April 15, 1850. A group of
California - bound gold hunters
look it with them and sold it to
the Mormons.
They didn't take the clapper,

Presbyterian church in Iowa City,
where the bell could be found .
Osmond wrote to BriA'bam
Youn" ullinr for the beU's relurn. Youn&" aneed to senl it un
reulpl of IIbipplnr ~osts.
Apparently the Iowa City
church never ordered it sent back,
for the bell stayed in Salt Lake
City.
No one seems to know just
what did finally happen to Hummer's clapperless bell. Maybe the
Mormons sa.nk it io the great
Salt lake.

Cor some reason, and for maoy ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
years it Jay in an Iowa City 1_=

basement.
STRAND • LAST DAY.
Eighteen years later, in 1868,
an Iowa Citlan returntng from
"BARKLEYS or BROADWAY "
California saw Hummer's bell in
- an. "'UDE, RYDER, JUDE"
Salt Lake City and told the Rev.
S.M. Osmond, then pastor of the , - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
_-;;--;_--:~-_:__:_=_::_-------.:....---=----"Dolin Open 1:15"
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Dougla8 F:a1rbanb
flGHTlN o'nYNN

Ingrid BerQman

ARCH OF TRIUMPH

TONlTE

I [.IAZ~~

LATE SHOW SAT. HlTE

SAiURDAY •

I
I

Box 0111 •• Open. al '1::10

Oaly

Iowa
City
ShowiDq

Mother and Daughter
Rivals in Love~

*

THIS
MOVIE
NOT
RECOM·

MURDER, SUIOIDE"PASSIONATE
EVIL CURSING THE PROUDEST
FAMILY ON THE HILL!

MENDED
FOR
CHILDREN
UNDER
16 YEARS

OF AGE

*

Price.

SATURDAY

Thia
£nQagement
Oaly

STARTS SATURDAY

45c
tlll 5:30
Then

60c
RKO prest nit

ROSALIND RUSSELL

MICHAEl REDGRAVE'
RAYMOND MASSEY· KAliNA PAXINOU

Rosalinn Russell

LEO GENN • KIRK DOUGLAS'

~''THb

"
EUGENE 'O'NEILL'S

CV£LVEr rolieH
A.

fl~I.'(R\CK "I!.sat-i PROO~CilO~

LIfE:-

allO .IOrrlltQ

"Sustains an assault
on the emotions as
no other movie bas
ever done. Movio of
the week:'

leo Genu' Claire trevor
S~dne~ Greenstreet

I

.. 1110

I

On

IOWA
PREMIERE

EUGENE O'NEIL'S
DARING! SHOOKING
PLAY NOW ON THE SCREEN!

Dental Students Plan
Clinic Here Sunday
A dental clinic on " Indirect Hydrocolloid Techniques" will be
held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
Delta Sigma Delta chapter house,
108 River street.
The techniques, a new development in dentistry, cut down the
time which the patient needs to
spend in the dentist's chair for
inlays and bridgework.
Dr. Alvin Miller and Dr. William Miller, Charles City, and Dr.
H.R. Morgan, Britt, will demonstrate the tech niques to dental
students.

if! 1 ~ , i'] ,

q~I~;II)
STAR'!l>
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• LETTER TO THREE WIVES • THE SNAKE PIT
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By BOB UENNESY
A century ago, Iowa Citians
were laugning about Hummer's
bell, the church bell that wouldn't
stay put.
The Rev, Michael Hummer, for
whom the bell was named, bought
it in 1848 for the First Presbyterian church in Iowa City.
Hummer had gone on an eastern trip , according to an account
in the History of Johnson county
(J 8B2), to raise funds for establishing a Presbylerian college or
seminary at West Point in Lee
county.
On his trip he bought the bell
for the churcn which was then
under construction in Jowa City
When he returned. his conA're&'lttion wavery bappy wltb
th~ new addition for the steeple, but not 80 happy with the
unorthodox "splritualisUc Ideas"
which their pastor had acquired
on his trip.
Some of the presbytery even
accused him of bad faith in the
m..l ller of funds. Hummer had
been paying his own salary on
the trip from the donations he
received for the proposed college,
and some of the members thought
he had withheld an excessive
sum.
As result oC an inquiry into
the matter, Hummer was expelled from the ministry.
However, on the basis at claims
against the church 101' back salary, he wanted to take his bell
in part payment. The congregation had never paid for the bell,
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Shows at 1:fH) and 9:IB I
1~_6 ~V •• t 01 Coral.ln.

lEON AMES, fIlAt"K ,",cHUGH
WAlT£R KINGSfORD. 0,..'1 TOliN

ent,"

NANCY COLEMAN· HENIIY HULL

~""" .,../ OI<orIH ~y

DUDLEY NICHOLS

"Electr~ has a gnaSh-I

lng vitality,

ne StOll,t ~

463 County Aged
Aided in October

w~

TIME:-

GREAT 2 HIT COMBINATION

aM• •
MlR'tIered
Hinself •••
and lived

"MOURNING BECOMES
ELECTRA"

Excell·

--

•

,;

POPEYE

to

Old - agp assistan('e rases in
Johnson county totaled 463 for
<klober, lhe Iowa department of
soda l welfaJ'c reported Wednesday.
Thr cases I'Pceived an average
of $49.~O · ('arh from the county.
Slale aid to the hlind in Octo: ber lotflicd $63,496 and aid to deI pendent children was $354,817.
Johnson county received $775.70
I lor ita 13 blind cases and $2,92'1.50 for 115 dependent children.
J
An increase at 23 old - age
assistaoce cases was reported in "
the state, bringing lbe total receiving such aid to 4.8,683.
An average payment of $4B.71
was paid by the state to each
old-age assistance case.

-

Doors Open 1;15 - 10:00 _

\\13:'3!
~
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for Father........ his fa",ily wIto had
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MARCH OF TIME
"Farmlnr Pan Ott"
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All III a Natahell"
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Cage Season Begins
How keyes End Heavy 5esslons wnhSlars-'Lakers'
As Northwestern Game Nears In Chicago Classic

CHICAGO, ILL. - Four of the
nation's finest basketball teams
are at the starting gate awaiting
I
the sport's biggest show _ the
I.
tenth annual College All-Sbr
classic at the Chicago stadium
Iowa's Hawkeyes ran through
Wednesday night.
final heavy drills Thursday afterThe card matches the Andernoon in preparation tor their aslon, Ind., Duffey Pac II e r s
signment against Northwestern
a~ln.t the Chlca,o Stap. Then
here Saturday.
the All-Stara, Includln, 13 aUJust who will replace the inAmericans from the 1949 interjured Ralph Woodard still is not
colle,late field, will battle the
known. It's a toss-up between
MlnneapoUs Lakers, defending'
Bud Kalsershot or Jerry Long.
National BuketbaU Association
Long got the most attention in
champions.
Thursday's practice.
Herb Wilkinson, Iowa a1lJerry Faske, who sparked the
American In the 1945-46 season.
Jlawks' second baH comeback
will be on the highly touted Laka,alnst Indiana, has moved Into
ers' roster. The Lakers will bank
the first strln, backfield alon,
on the play of giant George Miwith Glenn Drahn at quarterdan for their second successive
back, Don Commack at left half
All-Star win.
and Bill Reichardt at fullback.
The power-plus pivot players
Faske has been hampered most
who will attempt to check Mi01 the season with a bruised
kan's scoring Include Kentucky's
hip.
Alex Groza, Oklahoma A & M's
Although Earl Banks is not
Bob Harris, Utah's Vern Gardner,
scheduled to start at his guard
St. Louis' Ed Mcauley, Loyola's
slot, he is expected to be in the
Jack Kerris, Denver's Vince Borylineup for defensive duty.
la, and Ha~line's Vern MikkelTackle Hubert Johnston will
son.
not b in shape to be in the
Besides all this power Kengame at kick-off time, but is
tucky's Adolph Rupp, who will
expected to see some actien, too.
coach the All-Stars witt! assistThe Northwestern ground atance of LoY91a'. Tom Har,erty,
tack threat is Fullback Gaspar
will have hi. foursome of WonPerricone. The top Wildcat run~
der Bon intact. Besides Groz:\,
ncr rolled up 90-yards in nine SHARPENING UP HIS KICKING TOE Is Eddie Nemeth, rlg-ht, of
this star-studded ,roup intrips in their victory over highly Ea t Chlcalro, Ind., Nlrthwestern luard. He'll do what IUcki.., the
cludes Ralph Beard, Wallace
Wildcats do ag-alnst Iowa Saturday. Holding- the baJJ Is Quarterback
rated Michigan, Saturday.
Jones and CUff Barker.
Lou Frank of South Bend, Ind. Nemeth booted three extra points
Northwestern sharpened up
Rupp has hinted from time to
la t week as Northwestern upset Mlchllran, 21-20.
Its orfense for Iowa In practice
time during the All-Star practice
Thursday.
sessions he will use this fourThe squad of 35 men leaves 36 players Thursday for
Ohio Northwestern prevented the Wol~ some as one unit. Thus the comtoda.y tor Iowa City and planned State's Saturday game with Wis- verines from gaining a tie.
petition for the fifth spot opens
a light workout after arrival.
and appears to be a dog fight
consln at Madison.
•
•
•
Joe Zurazletf, Left End, was
between such outstanding players
The squad finished preparations
LAFAYETTE 1m
Purdue's as Notre Dame's Leo Barnhorst,
the only player missing on the tor the game Thursday with a
Boilermakers held an extended but Yale's Tony Lavelli, Illinois' Dike
trip.
light practice session. It lett
The visitors boast a double aer- Thursday night for a light work- comparatively light drill Thurs~ Eddleman, and Colgate's Ernie
day on both offensive and defens~ Vandeweghe.
ial th r lit in the personages of
out
in
Janesville,
Wis.,
Friday,
ive tactics to be employed In the
Don Burson and Dick Flowers.
The All-Star squad also inBurson, the til"st string quarter- and will arrive in Madison early Homecoming game against Illi~ cludes Johnny Wilson, sensationSaturday.
no is here Saturday.
back who hit . live out of eight
al Negro athlete from Anderson,
Vic Janowicz, sophomore Full]Jasses Saturday, has connected
Coach Stu Holcomb avoided Indiana College. During the past
] 5 times in %8 attempts during back, was not Included on the
contact work, hopln, to have three seasons Wilson was one of
the season. Meanwhile Flowers traveUng- team, but Center Jack
his squad In top physical shape the nation's foremost scorershas 15 completions to his credit, Lining-er and Fullback Pete Pefor the invasion of the favored getting 565 in 1948.
but in two less tries than Bur- rini will make the trip. The
lIIini.
latter pair are expected to see
son's 28.
He indicated he would stand
It has bccome almost "auto- only limited action because of pat on his number one oUensive
matic" Eddie Nemth, guard, Injuries.
backfield of halfbacks Harry Szulwhose three successful kicks af• I
borski and Norbert Adams, Full~
ter touchdowns enabled the WildANN ARBOR 1m - MIchigan back John Kerestes and altern atcats to edge Michigan, 21-20. He football Coach Benie Oosterbaan ing Quarterbacks Kenny Gorgal
has a record of seven conversions said Thursday that Halfback Bob and Bob Hartman.
City high and Franklin of Cein eight attempts for the season. Van Summern, will replace indar Rapids will be fighting for
The lone miss was against Purdue jured Leo Koceski In the starting
the second-place spot in the Misin the opening game of the season. lineu~ against Minnesota SaturPURPLE ACES WIN
sissiPIlI Valley conference when
From the office of Business day.
EVANSVILLE, IND. !lPI - The they tangle here tonight.
Manager Frank Havlicek comes
Koce kl, who suffered a back
The Hawklets will be facingword that tickets will be avail Injury in scrlmmalre. was in uni- Evansville Purple Aces eked out
a battling 13-6 football win over one of their tou,hest foes in
able up to game-time. They can
be purchased at the field house up form as the Wolverines tapered Murray State of Kentucky here the final home conference game,
to 11 a.m. Saturday and after that off drills in preparation for the Thursday night to run their string which should attract one ot the
will go on sale at the stadium. Gophers. But he was expected to six straight :lor the season. Ev- largest crowds of' the year.
to see only "very limited" ac- ansville had two touchdowns callJack Lind and Jim Forwa:d
tion.
ed back and stopped Murray have been nominated to captain
Conference Briefs
End Harry Allis spent most of State's Thoroughbreds three times the Hawklets.
COLUMBUS 1m - Coach Wes the practice kicking extra points. in the last period inside thetr :tiveCoach Frank Bates' crew, after
Fesler named a traveling squad ot Allis' one miss last week against yard line.
stressing defensive play most of
the week, tapered off with a light
signal drill Thursday afternoon.
Franklin has lost only to DavenJlOrt this year and its 106
points scored in conference play
is tops In the offensive department.
In the words of Coach Emil
Klumpar, "This is the best backfield I've ever coached."
Fullback Culver can run the
I OO~yard sprint in 10 flat and
weighs 210-pounds. And in front
of him is a line that scales an
average of 185-pounds.
Two other Cedar Rapids clubs,
Roosevelt and Wilson, square-otf
In the only other conference contest tOnight.
VALLEY STANDINGS

Faske's Running
Spa rks Practice

-

.-

_.,
•

•

I

•

Franklin
BaHle for 2nd Place

Hawk~~ets,

•

* * *

Takes 'Medicine' After Baseball Season

Won

Lost

Davenport . ..... . ..... .. 3
I .... City . ........ . . ... 3
Franklin ............... 3
Dubuque ....•..•...... . 2
Clinton . .... .. . ••. ...... 1
Wilson . ... .. • .• .. .. .... 1
McKinley .•.•..•....... 0
Roosevelt .. . • .......... 0

o
1
1
1
Z
2
Z
t

B!oody Battle Lets
Carolina Win, 27-13

(AP Wlr.phl.)

BACK TO SCHOOL for Bobby Brown, now that the world lerles Is over, The Yankee Infielder, whOf'e
batting helped the Yanks win the series from the Br30klyn Do_era, hal PlJt u.:de b~eban f9r the UJlle
heln, and Is back at Tulane university. Brown Is In his final Jear of me4Jeal aehool and hopes to receive
his decree from the New Orleans .chool this year.

24 Hour Service
at

Varsity Cleaners

Del Baker Quits

His resignation came in a telegram from San AntoniO, Tex. BaSACRAMENTO, CALIF. (A")
ker managed Sacramento one
Del Baker quit Thursday as man- year, coming here from Boston
ager of the Sacramento baseball
club in the Pacific Coast league. wher't he was a Red Sox coach.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Plan to
•

Dry ClecmiDq
by experts

• Free Pick·up
and Delivery
Dial 4153

Varsity Cleaners
23 Eo WaahiDQIcm

COLUMBIA, S.C. 1m - Quarterback Bo Hagan, although limping on a bad knee, fired South
Carolina to a 27 -13 victory over
Clemson Thursday and the bad
blood between the arch rivals
was never worse.
Three players left the field
feet-first and half - a ~ dozen
others could barely leave the brutal. penalty studded contest in the
walking wouncied category.
An over - capacity state fair
(lTowd of 35,000 went crazy as
Carolina blasted through Clemson's crumbling defenses In the
:lourth quarter for its two winning touchdowns. Then the entire
Carolina squad grabbed grinning
Coach Red Enright as the final
gun sounded and carried him
wildly off the field on its shoulders.

lJIt~end

a

REICH'S famous

FREE J.ECTURE on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHINESE DINNERS

entitled
ChrIstian Sdence: A ReUQlOD of Answered Prayer!

r...

(Alter 5 P.M.)
•
•
•
•

Shrimp Fried RJee
Chicken Chow MelD
Ell Foo Yun.
Mushroom Cbop SUey
Prepared by ChID_ Chef

Arthur C. Whitner. C.8. 01 Chlea&'o, lllInoll

......, .f Ill. IIe.N ., Lt.I.r.... I. .f T... ...Ih. Chare ...
Fin. C....... .f C"rIaI, .......... bo BIOI. ., .. _
......

at

Flm Church of CbrIat Scientist

7U Eo

Cone"

Iowa City, Iowa
FJUDAY, ocrOBBR!J. at 8 P.M.

REICIi'S CAFE

Y ••••• , ••• fda . . . . . . MdlollJ 1•• 11••
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Pick of the
Top Games
* * *

Irish, Iowa Harriers
Meet Here Saturday
The three mile Hawkeye cross
country course will again be buzzing with activity Saturday morning when the Hawks meet Notre
Dame's distance squad. The meet
is slated to begin at 10:30 a.m.
This will be the second outIn. tor the Hawks this taIL
In their flrat meet they downed
the hl,hly touted nUnols team,
25-31. Notre Dame has beaten
Purdue, 20-38, and dropped a
dual with Wisconsin, 18-42.
Jowa's scphomore studded team
wlll be endeavoring to further
their long course prominence
against the Irish. Headliners for
the Hawkeyes are Sophomores
Earle Duggan of Davenport and
Jack Davis of Iowa City, Bill
Bye, junior, is another top notch
runner for the Hawks. Other SUI
runners will be Ken Carmen.
Cresco; Jack Cop e 1 and, Des
Moines; John Collins, Chicago,
Ill.; and Bill Snook, Freeport, Ill.
Duggan led the Hawk charges
in the meet with the Illinl by
capturing second, but close behind
was Davis in third position. The
Iowans will be seeking revenge
for a one point loss to the boys
from South Bend in the '48 cam~
palgn.
Notre Dame's standouta are
Jim Kittell, a vetertn; Bennie
Almacuer, sophomore; Bob Fleler, and Tony DaMomlo. Elvin
(Doc) Handy, Iowa craduate
and former Hawkeye wel,ht
man, Is c~ach of Notre Dame.
The meet will begin at the
north end of the cinder track
east of the stadium. The course
will extend over the gol! links
to Coralville and back to finish
at the south end of the track.

With such games as Iowa Northwestern, Min n e sot a Michigan, and Ohio State - WIsconsin confTonting us, we apprehensively present our selections
of the top games of the week.
The unpredictability of college
football has been frequently illustrated in this column during the
past tour weeks, but through difficulties and upsets, this corner
has managed to maintain a fairly
respectable .740 percentage for
the season to date.
If our succeedning selections can
continue on the same plane of
accuracy, we wHl be content with
the gridiron season.
Iowa over NorthwesternIowa's Hawkeyes, possessors of
two conference wins in three outings this season, enter Saturday's
struggle with Northwestern's giant toppling Wildcats as distinct
underdogs. However, we feel that
there will be a natural emotional
relaxation on the part of the
Wildcats following their 21-20
conquest of h I g h I y regarded
Michigan last week and that Iowa
can parlay this into a victory.
Spirit alone can't carry the
Hawks to triumph . . They are going to have to devise an effective pass defense against the aerial thrusts ot talented Don Bur~
son and company if they are to
achieve this upset victory.
Minnesota over Michi,an -The
Golden Gophers, racing headlong
toward nationijl championship
recogni tlon, shouldn't be derailed this Saturday by twice vanquished Michigan although the
Wolves are still a power to be
reckoned with in the Big Ten.
Minnesota's drcam of the Westhigh wlll tangle with
ern conference crown and trip to theUniversIty
defending champions, West
the Rose Bowl hinges on this Liberty, in an Eastern Iowa
game Which should be the top Hawkeye conference battle at
contest of the week.
West Liberty tonight.
Ohio State over Wisconsin C,1ach 'Bob Weber will open
Although decisively decisloned by with the same starting lineup
Minnesota last week, we believe which worked so eltectively in
rout of New
that the Buckeyes have enough last week's
ammunition for their offensive don.
seige guns to shoot down the high
A sprained ankle which has not
flying Wisconsin Badgers. Wis- responded to treatment will keep
consin startled football observers Reserve Fullback Bernard Hebl
last Saturday with an overwhelm- on the sidelines, but elsewhere
ing de1eat of Navy and could the Blue Hawk squad will be at
repeat this performance against full strength.
West Liberty, riddled by gradOhio State.
Missouri over Iowa State - uation last year, has lost four
The Cyclones from Iowa State games this year and tied one.
have been surprisingly strong this The Blue Hawks battled to one
season but their potency isn't tie and dropped three close deequal to that of Missouri who cisions prior to last week's vichas faced and held its own with tory over New London.
Game time is 7:30 at the West
some of the best clubs in the
Liberty fair grounds.
nation .
Army over Columbia - From
this vantage point, it doesn't seem
Discipline Sought
as if anyone can halt the Cadets
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Earle
march toward an undefeated (Greasy) Neale, coach of the Philseason. Army will be attempting adelphia Eagles, Thursday called
to advance another rung on the for National football league discinational ladder this we\!k with a plinary action aginst Ed Sprinkle,
decisive win over Columbia.
Chicago Bears end.
California over Washin&"lon "Action should be taken against
California whipped its arch foe Sprinkle for his illegal use of arms
E\outhern California last week to not only in our game at Chicago
remove, at least temporarily, any last Sunday but In other games,"
obstacle from the path leading to Neale told a luncheon gathering of
first place in the Pacific Coast sportswri.ters and sportscasters.
conference. Washington is repre'SKINS SIGN CENTER
sented by a mediocre ball club
WASHINGTON (IP) - Apparthis season and. should fall victim
to Lynn Waldorf's powerful Bears. ently unconcerned over a threatNorth Carolina over Louisiana ened court action, the Washington
State - This game has all the Redskins pro football team Thurs~
ingredients of a vicious battle be- day signed the Richmond Rebels'
tween Charlie Justice led North star center, Joel Williams.
Carolina and improving L.S.U.
SIMPSON WINNER
The Tigers from Louisiana posted
INDIANOLA (IP) - Simpson
a win over Rice who in turn
spanked Southern Methodist last won Its third straight Iowa conweek and could upset the Tar ference football victory, subduing
Wartburg, 12-6, in the rain here
Heels.
Thursday night.
Other Selections:
Southern California over OreAMERICAN HOCKEY LEAGUE
,on.
New Haven 3. BulJalo J
UCLA over Wasbinton State
Cleveland 5. St. Louis I
Rlce over Texas
Kentucky over Southern Methodist
Oklahuma over Nebraska
Oklahoma A & M over Kansas
Boston U. over New York U.
Navy over Penusylvanla
Yale over Holy Cross
Geor,la Tech over Florida
Tulane over Auburn
Plt~bur,h over Indiana
M:chl,an state over Penn State
Here's another informative re!)ort. submitted exclusivly to
Daily Iowan readers from our •
Eastern correspondent. He states
that Ursin us should win by "a
nose" over Swathmore this Saturday.

West Liberty Host
To U-High Gridders

33~0

Lon~

The DE
ouw-Iong

By JOHN HOLWAY
While Woodrow Wilton was president , a great experiment took
place. 'Ph e railroads raced a sert of motorcyc le pO.ny express frolll
Washington to California to see which could deliver a letter taster.
Bill Novotney, the motorcycle pioneer of Iowa City, was part of
the "Excelsior" team of riders that tock the letLr from Rock I lalld
to Vietor, Iewa. The erots-coun try race was won by the trains in
about eight da.ys, but, Bill says, the cyclists had some extra handicaps to contend with.
One 01 their riders was dolnlr fine until he came to Chlc3ro
where he , ~ t lost for e:,ht hours. Even so, the riders still were
In the race until another cycle spUIed out In the middle of Wyo.
min, and wasn't found for several hours.
Novotney, in his dash, sped the six miles of twisting dirt roads
between Iowa City and Ladora in Lix and a half minutes. which
would still be conLidered moving right along. But even in those da)'S,
Bill says, they had cycles that went up to 100 m.p.h.
Gus Schrader, who later became a famous auto racer, was one
of the big name cyclists who came down to Iowa City tor meets
around 1915. And when the riders came in, they all dopped at the
bicycle shop on Iowa avenue where Novotney w( rked .
Rld :n, In those days, Bill says, was dangerous, but not as
dan,eroDs as it Is today. There was more courtesy on tbe track
then than now.
.- But the old time races had plenty ot accidents for the custlmers. The wheels were the silJe of ,bioycle tires and depended on dig.
ging into the dirt for their grip. When they raced on hard tracks,
skids on the light machines were pretty hard to stop.
Today Iowa City still h as a number of cycling enthusiasts. Howard Amish of RiVErside is one cf he better competition riders, with
prizes from meet~ all around the midwest.
Another one is Wayland "Jave" Savre, an engineering senior
here. Jave was a 195-pound fullback at Osage high school about the
time he took; up cycling.
"There 'are more InJuries," he says, "per football game tban
per motcrcycle race."
Jave seems to be a walking contradiction to hi s own theory after
sultering a broken coliarbone in a race this summer. "So what," says
Jave. "look at all the broken legs, stiff necks. sprung kneer. YOll get
in every football game."
J ave says it never should have happened, anyway. Making n
sharp turn, his peddle on the side or the frame hit the ground and
lifted the rear wheet off the dirt, making it skid. So he calmly lifted
his underside leg onto the handlebar and waited lor cycle to crash
over on its side.
The doctor bandaged his chest and he was immediately bark
to watch the rest Dt the races.
Now, Ja.ve says, he's got it all figured cut. He simply [tarts his
skid 100 feet before he has to start turning, then , by the time he has
cpme to the bend, he is already painted in the new di rection and
can just roar off.
____________________________
.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Worthington Up 10 Old Tricks
- As Forward Pass Thief

* * *

Tom Worthingto~, Northwestern
u.nl versity's ace defensive hal[back, is up to his old tricks again.
After ranking as one of the Big
Ten leaders in pass Interceptions
and punt returns for ~he past
three years, the red head from
Sayre, Pa., bro~e Michigan's heart
last week as he returned a punt
55 yards for the clincher touch.
down in a 21-20 triumph.
Wortltinp,on has made a practice of breakin.. UP football
games with such actions. Two
years air!) he Intercepted a pass
a,alnst Indiana and returned It
35 yards for alte toqcll~own that
enabled the Wildcats to win the
Irame, 7- 6.
Ip the same season he returned
a punt 66 yards for a touchdown
against UCLA that gave Northwestern a 27-26 victory in a
thrill-packed intersectional game.
It was one of the two TDs he
scored against the Uclans,
the
other being on a 25 yard pass
from Don Burson.
Last year he was the key man
in Northwestern's brilliant pass
defense that ranked No. 1 in the
~ation . He picked off five enemy
passes during the regular season
and snared three against Ca1ifor~
nia In the Rose Bowl.
ProbablY IPs oustandln.. heroics In Northwestern's mareh
to the Rose Bowl last year was

* * *

his catch of a touchdown pass
from Burson th~Lt gave
the
Wildoats a. 19-16 victory over
Minnesota. It was one of ibree
Wildcat touchdowns tha t came
after the Gophers had amassed
a 16-0 first quarter lead.
AlreadY this season , Worthing·
ton has interceptcd two enemy
passes and has retur·ned three
punts for a total of 78 yards. The
veteran halfback h as also emerged as one of the leading punters
in the Big Ten, with an average
01 39.3 yards.

OMAHA (JP)-Cedric Durst will
not return' next yeRr as manager
of the Omaha Cardinals of the
class A Western league, President
Robert Hall said Wednesday night
The Cardinals finished fifth in
the six-team Western loop under
Durst's direction last season. '
Durst succeeded Ollie Vanek a;
manager last year, coming III
Omaha from Rochester of the International league . Both
clubs
are members of the St. Louis Cardinal farm systcm.
Hall said the deci sion to ob·
tain a new manager was made at
this time to allow Durst to explore the field of other managerial
poSitions. He may remain with the
Cardinal organization, Hall added.
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Durst Leaves Omaha
As Cardinal Manager

Women's Volleyball
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NU's Defensive Halfback

G amma Phi Beta 3'/. Russel House 15
Phi Beta PhI 311. Alpha Delta- PI 12
Currier IV 34. Chi Ome,a ill ,
Currier VI 44. Zeta Tau Alpha U 13
Chi Ometta II 22. Kappa Alpha Theta 11
Delta Delta Delta ill 35.
Slema Della Tau II 8
Phi Beta Phi 30. K.ppa Kappa
Gamma II 21
Currier VI 2'7. Ru ..el House M
Gamma Phi Betn I 48. Chi 0", ... III ', 0
Currier IV 45. Alpha Delta PI II 3
DelIA Delta Delta ill 34.
Zeta Tau Alpha 11 10
Kappa Alpha Theta 44.
Gamm. Phi Beta [J S
Kappa KoPPll Gomma II
Sllma Della Tau JJ . ,
.
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Bill Carried President's price
Message in 1915 Race

'Aiming' for the First Division?

ABO

ft4~'k.t

Have You Heard This One? -

AIMING WGIIEa FOR NEXT 8~SON, Jull Onllow, Chloaro White SOl( manarer warms up ror ~e
hut:,. Ie..... n~r hII home In AaUon, MalIS. He recently learned that he Is belne retained for an,1MI
Jear .. pUc.t of the White Sox, who finIShed .I:dh ulltr h" ruldanee tbll Jear, compilred to elrhth pJaee
.. the A....rlcan leal1le .taad~q. a Jur belore.

SIInday. 4:30

.t Ih. St.
Monday. 7:30
n~

Ie.

,ulld will

TuesdaY. 7:30
dob meeting.
Wednesday. 7

bemal.

UNITED STUD
" Iday. 3:30-5

_lIdenta· InforrYUll

W. Buxton will
Iundly. ~-8

InCludin g a cost
oto', Story/, wUl
111m will be
IItQuade .lind
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Market Basket Index -

ent's Price Drop Hils 2·Year Low
Race
eriment lOOk
txpress tro~
letter taster.
was part or
Rock Islallc!

truins In
handi.

The Daily Iowan's Market Basket Index returned to its
month-long downward tr nd Thursday with a drop of 30 cents
since last Friday.
La t week the Iudex climbed sligh tly. Thi week's drop carried tilll Index total to another record 2-year low, the third in
(our weeks.
l
'nIe lurve3l' of Z4 basic commodUles, which ~akes into cona1derallan Ihe ' amount 01 'each
commodity a student famUy of
three uses in one week, totaled
$15.5' this week. It was 30 cents

lower than last week, 4 cents
lower than ~wo weeks aro, and
~1 cents lower
than a month
..".

Nearly hal! of all the commodities surveyed showed a slight decrease from 1 to 5 cents ench .
Only one item, butter , showe~ nny
increase at aU, and it rote only 1
cent.
The price of one pound of
"choice" round steak slipped 5
cents, continuing a four weeks
fluctuation. During that period it
has fluctuated as much as 10 cents

a wem
How_
with

Orlnres dropped 3 cents th is
weeks aro. Calmed peache~,
eu. and Gold Medal flour fell
! cents each. Spry, while cane
'\IIar, Quaker oais and Baker's
week and 10 cen~ since two
UOIweelened chace late fell 1
eeot each.
Sugar was lower this week than
it had been since early last April,
and butter was higher than it had
been since the lirst week in
March.
This week's index, compnred
with those of 131> l week, lollows:
Tbls Las'
Week Week
$.66
I lb. Iowa brand buller '"
•61
I doz. ,rade A eills .......... .59
.55
I lb. Hills Bro~ . coIfee ...... .55
•43
1 dOl. med . sIze ora nges .... .39
.38
10 lb •. tobblers potatoes ..... .39
.• 8
No.1 can Tendersweet peas ., .18
.18
No. J can V.C. pork & beans .18
.29
No. 111 can D. M. sUe. peoches .27
.11
I "m Campbell lomato soup.1l
.32
I lb. Spry ..................... 31
.69
I lb. can red sockeye salmon .69
.2'1
LaI1! II%e Ivory flakes ....•.. 27
& lb!. whJle cane sugor ...... .49
.50
.95
10 lb•. Gold Medal !Jour .... .93
. 17
SIIIaU box Quaker Oots ...... . 16
.40
\I lb. pkg. Baker's unsw ehoc .. 39
. 79
llbs. Krar~ Velveeta chcese . .. 79
.19
• lb. Armour lard ........... .19
.49
lIb. lround beef ............ .. 49
•79
I lb. "choIce" raundsteak '" .74
I lb. center cut pork chops . , .69
.69
I lb. 1st grade bacon ........ .69
.69
I ~.... loa! wh ite bread ...... 17
.17
.18
I QI. ' .... de A milk ........... L8

.,.6'1

and

T'laia ................... . SL3.M $15.84

The Dally Iowan markel basket INDEX I. nol an added total
of the
pri<t, l1sted above. That is, the ind."
ft,..e lakes into consideraO-on bolh
1M COlts of the Hems listed above and
1M amounl 01 eoch Item the .tudent
tamlly of three use~ in one week. The
amount of each item the family of
lhree uses in one ~eek was arrived at
In • ourvey conducted In cooperallon
with lb. university bureau of economic
and busin..s reseax<!h.

STUDENT
CHURCH GROUPS
hILLEL FOUNDATION
FrldlY. 7:30 p .m.. regular meeting.

Prof. Judah Goldln will speak.

Sunday. 2 p.m.. IZFA meeting. Dlseuulon on " Wh~t Israel Means to You,"
IIlc1lael Bar Shany will speak. 8 p.m.
&lnday nlaht supper.
Wtdnesday. 7:30 p .m ., Hebrew dt:l!ls.
Thursday. 8:30 p.m .. folk dance group.
GAJ\tMA DELTA
Sunday, 5:30 p.m., vesper service. 5:40
un...Iudent luncheon. 6:30 p.m. , dIs-

russlon on the lople "Rellglon on Cam·
PUI." Ca. mo Delta w1ll be host to the
"Ilona I oWcers at the Sunday meeting.
WESLEY FOUNDATION
Sunday. 5 p.m .• Dr. Arthur Stelndlor,
SUI coll.,e of medicIne will speak on
uSclence and HeUgion,
Divorced
or
M.rned ." A cost supper will !oUow.
1:411 p.m. cost supper at FellowshIp Hall
WIth me.Ung followIng. J.H. 'Peet, suJlfrinlcndent 01 Cedar Fall. schools. wlll
Ieod a dIscussion.
CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER
SUnday. 4:30 p.m.. Octoher devoUons
.1 Ihe St. Thomas More chapel.
Monday. 7:30 p .m.. St. Albertus Mall'.~

ter.

,ulld will meet In the student cen-

'l'ueoday. 7:30 p.m .. r~gular Newman
dub meeUnr.
W<dnesday, 7 p.m., chapel choir re-

-..1.

UNITED STUDENT FELLOWSHIP

Prlday.

3:31)..5

p .m..

CongregaUonal

ltUcIent5' informal coffee hour. Mr •. G.

W. Buxton will pour.

SUndlly, 5-8 P.m .. fellowship program
ln'IUdln, a cost supper. A film, "Kyoto', Story." will be shown . The procram will be conducted by Elizabeth
lIoQulde I'nd Ruel BeU.
WESTIIINSTIlR FOUNDATION

PrldIY. 4 'p.m .. Friday Fun hour. The
Procram will be conducted by Gilbert
IIlrtln and Kae Lynch .
laturday, 8 p.m., open house at the
fo""dIUon.
Sunday. 5 p.m. WestmInster vesper •.
ilU1hall MlIIlII'an w Ill lead the wor.hlp
..mc•• 1.L. Mllhellc. University of Du\uque. will speak on the topIc "What
tbt Old Testament Teaches abOut God ."
PelJowlhlp supper and .oclal hour wJlI
IOlow.
"u~ay, 8 a.m., mornIng watch.
'
1f<dnHday. 7 p.m., Westminster choIr
"110 ...1.
BAPTIST

CANTERBURY

CLUB

Prktay. 6 p.m., Ball and Chain potluck
:!pe,
III the parish house. Dr. E. J .

-,d.

lUi department of "thololD', will
.....k.
e.!olurday, • a.m., rummage .. Ie in the
~munlty build In,.
ID :30 a.m., Can..,..,ry choir rehearsal with luncheon
'oIIowl",. 7 p.m .• &en lor choIr rehearsal.
lunda,.•• I.m., holy communion and
~k... L IO:f5 a.m. morn Ina prayer and
Itrrnon. 8 p.m.. Canlerbury Rupper In the
IlItiIh house. Sen. Roy Mercer will
..... k on the San FrancIsco convention.
t<edntld.y. 8,45 a.m., holy communlol,
: : brHkfut. 8:45 •.m . holy eommlln-

CBURVH ADDmON

DES MOINES (.4") - Plans for
the erection of a $250,000 addltIbn to St. John's Lutheran church

"'re announced Thursday by the

Rev, Frederick J. Weeru, pastor.
/

• -----------.

. WANT AD RATES
• ------------.
For consecutive insertions
ODe Day " ._~ •. "". __ .. 6e per word
Three DaYI "'_"_" __ 100 per word
Six Dayl ............. _ 130 per word
One month ................39c per word
Classified Display

Wanted To Rent

,

4191

Cave Club to Visit
Dubuque Caverns .

The SUI cave exploring club,
the Iowa City Grotto, wlJl examine caves near Dubuque this
Sunday, Grotto chairman
Bill
Petrie, G, said Thursday.
The club is a chapter of the
National Speleological society.
The "spelunkers" will visit comcave
merCialized Crystal Lake
and several "wild" caverns not
fixed up for tourist trade. The)'
also plan to open one cave that
has been sealed for several yenrs.
Anyone interested in going on
the Dubuque trip is welcome, Petrie said. The group will meet in
front of the Geology building at
6 a.m. Sunday, and leave from
there.
A meeting of Grotto members
will be held Wednesday at 3:30
p.m. in room 206 Geology building to plan future activities. A.
trip to Missouri may be scheduled
for Thanksgiving vacation. Petrie
said there are many large "wild"
caves in that state.

Autos for Sale (used)

Moehlman Addresses
Cedar Falls Meeting
Honoring Educator

Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Realty On. 119 E.
CoUege~Dial 2123.
1942 Nash "600" Coupe. 1940
Chevrolet Fordor. 1939 Nash
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford Ferdor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Other good
used cars. See these at Ekwall
Wanted to Rent-Any kind of Motors, 627 S. Capitol.
housing suitable lor 25 fraternity men-Write Box XI0 Daily 1947 Mercury Club Coupe. Feather gray. Excellent condition;
Iowan.
18,000 miles. Call Herb at X4649
Furn i! hed Apt. for 2 business we;. after 6. Qund Cottage No. 36.
men. Urgently needed by Nov. II you have a cor to sell, list it
1. Call Hosp. Ext. 235 between
in the DAILY IOWAN Cln~si8:30 n.m.-5 p.m . or 4620 nfter 6. fieds and be assured of prompt
results.
Young working girl desires room
or light housekeeping room . 193'7 OhevrQlet Master Deluxe 2Will share. Call Gloria; 81861 noon
door coach. Good condition. Seat
to 8 p.m.
covers & ,.heater. Dial 8-1218 or
4447.
One large room lor couple. Pre- - - - -- - fer Currier Hall vicinity. Call 1935 Ohevrolet Moster Coupe. DeWayne at 5496.
pendable condition. Very rea- - - - - - - - - - - - - sonable. Dial 81068.
Do you wish to rent anythin~. Let
the DAILY IOWAN find it tor 1947 Buick Special Sedanette.
you.
10,000 miles. Reasonable. 117
Ea st Dav en'Port.
Faculty member (permnnent) de- _ _ _
sires to rent small house. Write 1949 Ford Custum tudor. Radio
Box lOB Dally Iowan.
and heuter. Snyder; 3168 evenings.
Married graduate student wants
small furnished apt. for second 1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan. Excclseme~ter. Phone X4694.
lcnt condition. Dial 80216.
Rooms for Rent

LOST: mack billfold. Wednesday.
Contains credentials. identification. Reward. J ohn S. Way, X4158
Hillcrest.
- - - - - - - - - - - -Lost: Brown Leather Purse corner of Highwny 6 and Iowa
Aven ue. Need Glatses and Keys.
Phone X3607. Reward .

Do you have a service to offer? If $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameras, diamonds. clothing, etc.
you have, the DAILY IOWAN
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling·
will help you sell this service.
ton.
Rubbish and Light hauling Services. Call 2914 for prompt serv- See These Bargains Today
ice.
"Extended Tops" converts
Bendix sales and service. Jackson'.
Card Tables to seat 8 $6.98
Electric and Gift.
Armless Studio Couches
LOST: 'Black leather handbag. Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936.
Wide Range of Covers $t9.50
Contains money, rosary and
house key. Phone 9374. Rewnrd.
Cl.Jrtains laundered. Dial 5692.
VValnut Finish Magnzine
Lost: One pnir of blond rimmed
Basket $2.95
glasses. Plense return to Rex
Brooks; 319 S . Capitol. Dial 3420 .
MORRIS FURNITURE
- -.- - - - - - - - - - Lost: Black Sheaffer pen and pen217 S. Clinton
cil in or near women's gym
. . . at Roger's Rite-Way. You
Monday night. Call 6002.
get quick service along with top
Lost: K .E. Slide rule in or near quality and workmanship on all
Guaranteed Watch Repairs
Engineering Building.
Name types of repairs. Let us take care
ON ALL MAKES
of all your shoe repairs today.
Ruth, J .A. Phone 80980.

24 to 48 Hour
SHOE REPAIR

Lost: Brown horn-rimmed glasses
wiLh slipovcr casco Phone Ext.
3590.
Lost: Black billfold.
Phone Ext. 3446.

Chromographs A Specialty

Roger's Rite-Way
Across from the Strand Theater

Reward.

Must Be Sold This Week.
Inquire at

--

W here Shall We Go

, .sa Ilroom dn nce lessons.

"There's no better place [or u boy
Triple and double room. Dial 5109 .
and girl to g t acquainted than
up In the balcony." Get ucquuinLApartments for Rent
ed with the ANNEX.
Large Apartme nt. Private bath; Don't ~tall .-~--~-. . don't cr;}wl. Just
Private entrance. $100 'Per
start running to the HAWK'S
month . Partially furnished. Write NEST where ' you'll enjoy the
Box 9H Daily lownn .•
smoothest foamy beverage in
town.
Miscellaneous for Sale

"- --

EighC Siamese Kittens and one
Want To Huy
ndult Female. Registered. Dial Portable Typewriter. Call 8001~.
3692 or 7604 ntter 6 p .m.

THE UPTOWNER

Miml

Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.

24 S. Clinton

RIGHT CAR?
RIGHT PRICE?
SEE THESE! ,

Your Duds'll Love

COD Cleaning
Your clothes look better, feel better, wear
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender
consideration and thorough cleaning make
COD cleaning the value to beat.

'47 Olds '78' CLUB SEDAN
New tires, Hydrol'natic, R & H
'4S MERCURY 4-Doo1'
Radio, Heater, 37,000 miles

One double-brea~ted brown gab- For foot comfort. . .
ardine suit. Size 42. Two For new shoe looks ...
months old. 109 Iowa Ave.
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES '46 FORD SUPER·DLX 2-door
Perfect throughout
Wash ing Machine $35. Apt. size
ED SIMPSON
'42
CHEVROLET 2-door
all metal white Icebox $9.00.
Shoe Repairing and Supplies
Phone 8-0116.
'47 engine, body a little
113 Iowa Avenue
2 Tickets Northwestern Game.
rough. Priced to sell
Will sell under cost. Call 80707.
'36 PLYMOUTH 4-door
Expert Radio R pair
For sale; 50 pound ice box. Phone
Cheap, dependable
All makes of Radios6924 after 5 p.m.
VVork guaranteed
transportation
Pick-up and delivery
Sell unused articles with a DAILY
WE FINANCE OUR OWN
lOW AN Olasslfled.

COD Cleaners

A chance to show you how easy it is
to sell things the DAILY IOWAN way.
Hundreds of happy DAILY IOWAN ad-

MOTOR SALES, Inc.

vertisers have found that running an
ad in the Classified Columns is the fastest, best way to move unwanted items.
You, too, can turn things into ready

TYPEWRITERS

Des Moines Judges
Can't Get Together '
DES MOINES (JP) - WhHe one
Des Moines municipal judge has
been "cracking down" on traffic
offenders, another has been dismissing charges, municipal court
records showed Thursday.
At the order of traffic Judge
Ralph D. Moore, pollce Thursday
routed tour men from their beds
and brought them to jail because
they had ignored traffic summonses.
Meantime, the court records
showed that Judge Harry B.
Grund, who Is not asslened to
traffic, has dismissed 19 traffic
charges this week.
Moore levied heavy fines on
the tour violaton btoulht befOl'e
him.

NOEL'S TREE SERVICE

Dial 8-1171

WANTED!

DUNLAP'S

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

I-Day Service

324 So. Madison

Woodburn Sound Service

Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
8 E. College Dial 8-0151
8-1213.
Prof. Arthur H . Moehlman, SUI
college of education, Thursday
Personals
Iowa City Trailer Mart
spoke at an Iowa Sta.te Teachers
college assembly in Cedar Ralls The person who took the Bell and
Rental • Sales
honoring the 90th birthday of
Howell Auto. 8-turret magazine
John Dewey, noted educator.
Rent a luggage trailer
camera with F 1.9 lens from
Comer Burlington & Dubuque
Dewey, who set out to be nn Scharf's Photo is known. Bring it
. by the hour, day, or week
explorer of the future at three back and no questions asked. K eep
Phone 4127
middle we s tel' n universities, it and [ace the consequences.
141 So. Riverside Dr.
Ph. 6838
Michigan, Minnesota and Chicago,
was described by Moehlman as
Music and Radio
one of our "greatest explorers,
philosophers and instrumental- Guara.nteed repairs for all makes
ists."
Home and Auto radios. We pick
"John Dewey is the philosopher up and deliver. Sutton Radio &
RENTALS - REPAIRS
of America and of the world for Television, 331 E. Markel. Dial
the plain man," Moehlmall told 3239.
Exclusive Authorized
For efficient furniture
----"S..,i.,...tu-a'""ti":'"·o-n-s-W'"'"a-n""t-e"'a--his audienc~.
ROYAL Dealer
Moving
House work wanted. Dial 7543
and
between 5-7 p.m.
WIKEL
Baggage Transfer
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
PAM-MABIE Photographs
Phone 8-1051
124\-i E. College
Dial - 9696 - Dial
SUI's Goethe celebration which
Portraits of CHILDREN
continues tonight with n special
program at 8 p.m. in Macbride
Fire Place Wood
Fashion and Party Pictures
hall, will feature Prof.
Arnold
Bergstraesser of Chicago as the
Dial 2764
Any Length
main speaker, according to Prof.
Erich Funke, head of the German
department.
Wash the easy, economical wny
Prof. P.G . . Clapp, head of the
music department, will open the
LAUNDROMAT
TRIMMING, SURGERY, TRANSPLANTING and REMOVAL
program with a piano recital of
Wash by Appointment
Custom work, chain sawi ng, free consultation.
Beethoven's "Appassionata. Opus
Fourteen
years service in Iowa City - plus public lia.bility
57."
Dial 8·0291
Following Bergstraesser's lecand personal injury in~urnnce is your protection.
ture, "Goethe and Our Time,"
STUDENTS: PIa, BUUardl
Iowa City, Iowa
Phone 2716
Prof. . Herald Stark will sing
at
Goethe songs by Schumann, Schubert, Liszt, Franz and Wolf.
MUSACK/S
Funke will recite from Goethe's
works includj.ng "Prelude in 'HeaI WA1Cf.jED 'yOUR LUMBERYEH I KNOV-! ....
Billiard Room
<JACK PAL SHA.DOW-BQll.ING
ven," >other passages from "Faust"
HES GONNA NE.ED
IN
TI-I'
YARD,
AND
f.jE$
MORE POLI5HIN'
Next &0 CapUol 11lea&er
and a number of Goethe's ballads
MORE A\foIkWAAD iHAN
,HAN"
and lyrics.
\
------------iAKING A LADDER iHRU
PLASTE;R.E.R.'S
Dkrector of Fine Arts Earl E.
A. REVOLVING DOORf ....
SHOES" 'BUT YUH
Harper will act as master of
- ... ~15 FOOTIAORK 15
OUGHTA SEE HOW
"WFUL .... LOOKS LIKE
ceremonies for the event to which
HE CAN HIT!
Has Everything For Hobbies
~E'5 GOING ACROSS
the public is invited, Funke said.
Model Airplanes
A SWAMP!
Railroads
Figurines
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

Din1397!!

Used Slightly Over One Year.

- - ----

I

205 E. VVashingfon

Restaurant Equipment

LOST: Brown covert cloth (light
brown) overcoat. Phone 3811.
1934 Chevy Ceaeh. Good condition. Phone 2826 a rter 5.
LOST:
Horn-rrmmed
glnsses.

Single room. ~block from campus.
Wednesday. Cull Helen 8- 0250.
With or without light kitchen 1940 Pontiac 'Busine~s Ooupe. $400.
privileges. 123% S. Clinton, Apt. 4.
Call 80810 acter 5 p.m.
• - ~ ---lnstruction
1949 Buick, blue Stdunctte dylluDo you have a room to rent? The
flow. Call 7960.
Will
give
any
type of guitar lesDAILY lOW AN will lind you
sons.
Jodie
S103n.
X-2222.
that roomer.
For Salt!: 1934 Ford. Ch ' up, Phone
--------~
8-2788. 130 Westlawll Pk.
Ballroom <lancing. HarrIet Walsh.
Single room. Man. Dial 7485 nrter
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
Model A $75. 309 Stauium Park .
5.
Room for two men. Students. 316
S. J ohnson. Phone 8-1958.

HAUSER JEWELRY

FOR SALE

Lost: Brown Billfold. Reward.
Phone X409G.
LOS- T
- : -e-r-o-w-n- -b iU-r-O-ld- -L-i-b-e-ra-l- r- e-waru. Phone 4609.

cash. Just ...

CALL 4191

Patriotism Discussed Chicago Professor
By Peace Fellowship To Discuss Goethe

Relationship of patriotism
w
world peace was discussed at the
Wednesday night meeting of the
World Peace Fellowship
of the
YMCA.
Chairman Merle Frey, C4, Monmouth, Ill., said the group will
have a special meeting Tuesday
in the YMCA rooms after
the
men's smoker.
,Allred Johnson of the American
Friends Service committee will
talk with members on the conflict
of church and state in Poland and
its implications for world peace.
Sunday at 8 p.m. is the date
set for the next regular meeting
at the home of YMCA Executive Secretnry Ralph Schlomlng,
915 Second avenue.

LOanS

General Services

LOSt and Found

Clnrk's Home Bakery is looking
for a kind landlord who practices brotherhood of man and wants
its mnny customers supplied with
Czech bakery goods. Write Mrs.
Willard Clark, 415 Bowery St. or
'dial 8-1029 dvenings.

One Day ... _....... 750 per col Inch
Six Conseculi ve days,
per day ............ 60c per col inch
NEW YORK (iP) - Prime Min- One month .... 50<: per col. inch
ister Jawaharlal Nehru of India (Ave. 26 insertions)
said this week Asia demands, and
Deadline.
some day will win, a leading role
in world affairs and a fairer share
Weekdays
4 p.m.
of the world's good things.
Nehru made his staement in a
Saturday
Noon
speech to the Overseas Press Club
of America, an organization of Check your ad m th.. fIrSt Issue it op\>ftn. The Dally Iowan can be responnews correspondents who have I1ble
lor only one incorrect inserUon.
served abroad.
The Indian statesman said his
Brine AdverUliemen~ 10
country "cannot escape" the role The Dally Iowan Buslness OUiee
of leader in a resurgence of the Basement, Eas' Hall or phone
Orient.
He said the rich nnd wealthy
nations outside Asia should recognize that "any great movement
takes place in the mind before
it happens. 9ne has occurred n1H. L. Sturtz
ready in ASIan minds."
Asia, he said, is determined to
Classified Manager
achieve equality with the rest of
Help Wanted
of the world and to show her
"growing vitality."
Branch
office
claim manager for
He invited questions I r 0 In
old
established
company. Desiramong the correspondents, and
was asked how Americans can able and permnnent position. Prefer man 25 to 40; investigating or
"cooperate with India."
Sticking tightly to his stand legal experience. Write fuU qualithat India must never beg for fications Box 10-A.
help, he replied the most urgent Do you need somebody to work
need is food, especially wheat, of
for you? Do you have a job' that
which "I understal\d there is a will take two instead of one? Then
large surplus here." India also let the DAILY IOWAN find you
wants machinery and technical that person.
knowledge which it lacks the dollars to buy, he added .
Several Boar\i J obs. Experienced
His country, he said, will welwaiters pre'rerred. Reich s Cafe.
come foreign capital and is willing to assure investors reasonable Woman to care for my 4 mo. son
in my home. Dial 82659.
opportunity lor a fail' profit and
fair competitive terms. But he
Baby Sitting
added, in reply to another question, India would insist that no Stepping out to game or party?
"economic imperialism" be inWill keep baby. Dial 80898.
volved in the investments.
Asked "does the government ,)f Experienced Bnby Sitting. Football
days also. Phone 80028.
India intend to recognize the government of China" Nehru anWork Wanted
swered:
"The government of India has Wanted: W.ashing. Phone 2600.
sent for its ambassador to China
to confer on the subject. We can
Have your BABIES' Shoes
not afford to ignore realities."
BRONZED
AU Work; Guarnnteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
Call Dale Randall
4il8 West Benton ,
Dial 4328
I

STUnENTS

lundly, 5 p.m. , Rolter William. felIo_shlp and Judson f.::owih lp will hold
• lolnt me.Unr at Judson house. The
llIerne of the meeting will be "We
~.!.Uld B. Bu1Jdln,." Plano for the new
....U.t church wm be pr_nted and
l!'Iew<d. JOlIn Bodenham will conduct
....onhlp .ervlces.

•

Uehru
Pred"lcts RI"Se
'n
To World Leadership
For '6rowmg Ind"fa

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED
ADS
DAILY
I

and
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

j

LAFF-A-DAY
.-

I

HOBBY HARBOR

Scot Sword Dance
To Highlight Game

Featured in the Scottish Highlanders' halftime performance at
the Iowa - Northwestern game
Saturday will be the traditional
Scottish sword dance.
According to BOl Adamson,
Highlander pipe major, the dance
originated at the battle of Bannockburn, a tussle between BritIsh and Scotch forces in 1314.
Adamson said the Scottish battlers were so surprised to win they
laid down their swords and
danced.

WANTED

G-I RG
For

I

• Part-Time Work
Apply

Englert Candy Nook

~!... IINO ""TUIllU nllDlCATt. lit. WOILD .,eRn nstlna. ........ -. -'~»4"':'~ !:'- "I'• .ery p1ealecl \0 meet you, Ma'am. What ate you hav~
.
- .for deS$Crtl;' .

I

. ...1
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Marquis, Fiancee Arrive in U.S.

SUI Nurse Elected
State Secretary of
Student Association

All Students Invited
To Chicago Rally

Virginia Martin. N4.
Osage.
Wednesday was elected secret<lry
of the newly - formed Student
Nurses' association of
Iowa.
school of nur. ing officials
announced Thursday.
Other oCLieers of the as oeiation
are Frances Higgins, Cedar Rapids. president; Hermine Jonker,
Sioux City, vice-president, and
Charlote Burns, Davenport, treasurer.
Twenty - eight sur student
nurses attended the organizational
meeting. which was a part o[ the
Jowa Slate Nurses' a~sociaUon
convention In Cedar Rapids this
week.
Student nurses [rom eight 01
the
Iowa districts were prel:ent
to help set up the new organization.
sur speakers at the convention
were Gerhard Hartman, superintendent of University hospitals;
Myrtle Kl tchell, director
01 he
school oC nursing; Gwen Tudor
Buperlntendent of nursing, Psycho""thlc hrspital, and Lois Guu, N4,
Hampton, nursing student council
president.
Sisler Mary Brigid, Mercy hospital, ISNA president, Wednesdny
night presented the Linda Richards Achievement award to Elizabeth Louise Harris, Sioux City.
Junne Fegley, also 01 Sioux
City, was namod "Iowa St.udent.
Nurse of 1949" at the banquet
Wednesday night.

Six-Story Scaffold
A~most Comple1ed

Student Week Planned Here

Materials Awaited
For Street Lights

eludes Asoke Gupta, E4. Palna , 1 Installation of new mercur,. \
Jndie; Miss Gilson, 112; Vic N. vapor s~reet. lights In cownto-wn
Bhfltia, G. Luchnow, India .
T?wa City IS now awaltln, at.
•
TlJ91 of necessary materials, AI.
Betty Hood, Aa, £l1en Sideman, derrnan Wilbur J. Teeters, chair.
A2, and Bonnie Campbell, A4, all man of the council street Iighlilt
of Des Moines; Bob Brose. G, committee, said Thursday.
'
and Sally Shaffer A2 both or
The Heinle Electric compBI\J
.
"
Cedar Rapids, which was awardtti
Iowa City; Marian Nef~, A4, Ames, the contract· last month, had P~.
and Ruel Bell, A3, Nichols.
red to start work by Oct. 15,'
The week's program wlll fed- 'l'eeters said.
ture discUSsions in the studel1t
Conduit for wiring of the ~
lights was shipped Friday, 'I14t
the Heinze comp<lny said 1\
would begin installation as IIOo!I
as tbe materials arrive her~.

J. T . Curtis, research assistant.
In the SUI department of physics, Monday will taik on nClltron-proton scattering, Prof. LouIs Turner, head of the depaltment, said ThursdaY.
The talk, to be at 4:30 p.m . in
room 301 of the physics building,
wUl be a feature of t.he weekly
physics colloquium..
Neutron-proton se~tter~~g p~~~
vides a method of studYI 19
forces which hold the atomic nueleus together.

-

r~~~"I~I//~

(AI' W lr.photo!

MILFORD HAVEN waves a ,reetln, as he and his finnccl', 26year-old Mrs. Romaine Simpson. pose for pl1ologra l'l1C'l'R. The
arrived Thursday aboard the liner Qu en I!.ibabeth from En/tland.
The Marquis declined to name the date wh 11 the coullie would
be married, but he said U would be "late in Novcm er" In Washin,ton. D.C.

College of Dentistry
Plans Annual Mixer
The an nual college of dentist.I'y
st.udent-faculty mixer will be
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. In room
10 of the dental building, Art
Hussman, 03, president of the
Association Students of DentIstry,
said.
The mixer will include a proI gram and refreshments. "Everyone connected with the college of
d(!Ilt.,ll y is welcome," he said.
_ _
_

! Gerber's

r

~

\I

2

CiIIlS

rof. West to Participate
In Minnesota Symposium

P.·of. Ray West Jr., SUI Enl(Ii h department, will be a guest
'peaker at a symposium of English teachers to be held Saturday
About 350 federal duck stamp: olt the University of Minnesota.
were sold at th Iowa City posl
West will be one of lour speakoffice Thursday as hunters pr(' ers to take part in a round-table
pared lor the opening oC the sea- discussion on "The New Criticism
son at noon today.
.
and the Teaching of English."
Sales picked up q\lickly aH('r
~IYRRA EIJECTED
many weeks when only about 5['
WAS II I N G TON (JP)- M.R.
stamps were sold, postal derk'
Myhra of Fargo, N.D., Thllr~day
said.
WIlS
ledC<! president of the 10,The new i:reen stamps sell for 000 implement dealers who mllke
$2, because of a n('w Inw passed un the National Retail Farm
this y.ear raIsing tbe fee.
Equipment association.

350 Duck Stamps Sold
As Hunters Get Ready

with a ,eneroua POrllon

GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES
COLE SLAW
BREAD and BUTTER

e
TRUE 'STORY MAG. 20e

SWIIISo.WR

Q

,,

'II

We Deliver
Phone 8-1391

Sweetheal1

RENALDO'S

4 24c

FAMOUS FOODS
1Z7 Iowa Ave.

..

an

SOAP
bars

BLU.WHITE
4Pk~S. 29c

Larg-e
pkg.

CHIFFON FLAU8
1 meet .Ise
1 I,. abe

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP

Lar:::e
bOl,le

BUTTERNUT

lb.
1
COFFEE
51e
BUTlER ... ,... :,1' Ib.59c
can

.' RESII CREAMERY

AU Brands Canned

WIN END

ROAST
Ib.42c

24e

3 oanl 25e

29c

Nabisco Fremlum

Northern Toilet

TENDERIZED PICNIC

HAMS
Ib.3ge
SLICED ENDS

STEAK
Ib.6ge

BACON
Ib.23e

Kraft's Miracle

GRAPES
for

NORTHERN GROWN COBBLERS

Cudahy's MEAT AND

Seleel Red 01" Cobbler

CALIFORNIA JUICE

Crlsl' Jonathan

POTATOES 10 ~~ 21e APPLES ........ &Ib& 21e
CARROTS .... 2.::~: 23c GRAPES ..... _........... lb. Ie

Ib.35c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED. Small Size

LINK SAUSAGE . . . . 53c
lb.

FRESH

BEEF TONGUES . . . . 27c
Jb.

CENTER CUT. LE'A N

,

PORK CHOPS . . . . . . . . 53c
lb.

:

LIGHT AVERAGE. Well Trimmed

ORANGES

Fancy Tokay

Ave,

Jb.

CUCUMBERS .. 3 1Oe

Nestles CHOCOLATE

dozen

PORK LOIN ROASTS 49c
lb.

WILSON'S Grade 'A' ..,ENDER

BEEF ROASTS . . . . . . 48c

GOLDEN RIPE

lb.

California Sunkl.t

POT'TOES .... 4Iba.2le ORANGES ...... 2dos. 4&e
PUITY OF PARKIIIG SPACE

L~ht

SMOKED HAMS . . . . 49c

LONG GREEN

Six' Varieties - Fresh

POTATOES. ~O~935c

U.S. Net. I Muscatine Sweet

CHICKENS . . Ib.35c
~..., HAMS . . . . . . . . .

CAKE Mil ........ ~ki. 33e SPAGHEnl . . . :~ 33e

Crisp Callrornia

Fresh Dressed Sprln.

PICNIC

FRESH TOKAY

CHEESE .......... 2~~ lIe OHIPS ................ pll,. lIe
BeU,. Crocker

1b~~ 19c

Wilson's Certified.

WHIP . ................Q;::t 41c OOOKIES ........ c!t·o 21c
KnIts Velveeta

SALTINE
ORACKERS

Koza & McCollister are
noted for Iowa Citv's most
complete and freshest
variety of
FRUIT and VEGETABLES

OIGARETTESc~II$1.89

TENDER SIRLOIN

visit Indian
his trip, anJ

CHEESE.
2~~~ 7St

21c

All Bmnds

· 1',

01 the con
President

BORDEN'S - Chatta.

BEER ...... llf~~'!tll $3.69 TISSUE ............ 3rollR 25c

--------PORK

The AAi.J
poration wi II

JELKE'S GOODLUCK VEGETABLE

Red Alaska Sockeye

. ,~:r 23c

25c

:~~

KETCHUP .~!f.e 21 c SALMON ........ lb~a~U 69c

OXYDOL

UK. III.OUR

·pk(.3Ie

All f'Or •• 49c
Open the Qoor
And Step Inside

Finest Flake

PINEAPPLE . ~:~ II 21 c TUNA ...... ... ........

Han

FRIDAY

Baby

PEARS ..... 2 N~~!8 49c SOUP ............... 3

DREFT or

1.0 viel ol

I

Caropbells Tomato

Famous Ileloz

first

FISH FRY

PEACHES ... ~~·a~Y.. 23 c FOODS ......... 3 cans 26c

·
C ru ~ h ed
F .nest

the

Cedar

,Irole !)<Jard said Th ursday ni~ht. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
· t had granted a paroie to Charles
:;;. Parm IHer, 54, II former Polk
'ounty supervisor convicted two
/1 (
cars ago on a (raud charge.
Under terms (J( the parole, Parnenter will be (I'eed (rom Fort
\1'mHson penitentiary. where he is
serving a seven years term, "anylIle (lit r Nov. J if employment is
.rranged.

TIDE
SYfUP Pack

The lowe

rr;

Board Paroles
Polk Official

Ocean of Suds

Del Monte

(

------------------------------------------~-
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Curtis Featured Speaker
At Physics Colloquium

----

RICH IN VITAMINS

' 'of

BABY BEEF LIVERS-..

lb.45c

in •
cout·to-coast test of hundred. of men and women
who 8IIIoked Camels....., and 0'"1 Camels - for 30
consecutive daye, Doted thrqat apecialiatll, makin.
weekly 6nminatiollll, reported

SOLID GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE ....... .

SWIFT PREMIUM

N.' . . . . . . .LI Cal. O' ' .. 1 ••
DUE TO SMOKING C.MlLII

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

VEAL ROASTS ... . .. . . 48r

Ye.. Camel. art! SO MII.D

1,,'".1'''

.'

Always A Treal. Any Time, Surar Cared

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sit
lb.

Ib.

Jumbo
Bunch

FRESH

GROUND BEEF. . . . . . 43c

NO PHON'E ORDERS PLEASE

We KeRn'e The RJ ..ht to Lbnll QuantlUea
• .... __ , tJ

_ .~

oN _

...

Ii"""i

.t ..........
#

lb.

and Honolulu
!he U.S.

